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REAL ElSTA'rEl LOANS to fll
�24�i@:;...;.<_.;..;.=__�__�_-,J you I' needs, All types �""HA. Gf,
Conventional, Fn 1"111 , Commercial.
Lowest rates, prompt service. Will
• oS lI!'C 108n and build for you.
Loans ror colored also. See A. S.
DODD JR., 23 North Main Streel.
1-15-lf.
�Iassified
AN ANTIQUElRS DRElAM COMEl AN'rIQUElS-See our wonderful
TRUE! We recently had first collection of china, brass, and
chance at twenty tong-stored copper, 'rVe have new aa-rtvala dally.
trunks and chests, and tho things See the bea.utlful mahcgony coftce
we found! It you have any tables WIUl glass tops. We have
curiosity come early and see what a few drop-leaf, pine, kitchen
we mean. YE OLDEl WAGON tables, Como In and brows around.
WHEEL ANTIQUES, U. S. 301, See how delightful It can be. MRS.
Soulh Main Extension, Slatesboro, El. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUm
Georgia. SHOP. ]26 gouth Main street. u.
For Sale
We Pay Hlgh.st Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON· STEEL • TII�
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
MI. North S'boro. On U.S, 80
Phone 97·J
FOR SALE-4.2 acres of land on
Route 80, west side of Lester
Home. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
El. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ...
Services ---
COTTONSEED DElLINTING, re-
cleaning, troattng. Gel your
planting seed supply ready now
while we are not crowded, suites­
boro glnnery. 3·] O·HI'
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
Ust Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
FOR SALEl Several thousand
stalks of green Georgia sugar
cane. 4 to 5 fl. stalks, 5c per
stalk. 6 to 7 ft. stalks, 8c per stalk.
Will appreciate anyone buying
cane to plant rrom me. S. J. FOSS,
Brooklet Post Office. HighWay 67,
Denmark, Ga. 3·5·2tp.
FOR SALE-John Deere Tractor.
Model M. Almost new. See MRS.
VIRGIL DEAL, FRD 4. ltp.
A Large New Stock of Those
Everyday Needs of lire Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
We Carry a Complete Line DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Bring them to
FOR SALE-Antique China Cabl·
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
net. Beautiful. PHONE 413·L.
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser- FOR SALE-135 ;/2 acre rarm.
viee. Curb Service· (tt) tI;S>e"':'.re;.�n ':.':,I;!�at����!:an��d�
ment. 3.6 acres peanut allotment.
1 tenant house. 1 tobacco barn, 2
���E ��� AND OLLIFF.
-0-
KfnRn'S PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance.
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AOENCY
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798
FOR SALE-Registered Tennessee
Walking hoi..e. Very genUe.
$125. HILL AND OLLIFF. Phone
766.
FOR SALE-Lot on East Jones
Avenue, corner of Mulberry,
Price $900.00. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
STA'l'ESBORO GINNERY can
give prompt service to cotton·
seed DElLINTING, when seed are
w � brought In early. 3·19·Up
Phone 327
303 OREEN OIANT
TRELLIS PEAS
ELIZABETH TAYLOR
Enacting one of the mOlt demand­
Ing dramatic roles of her oareer,
Elizabeth Taylor comes to the
Georgia screen this week In M·
G.M's spectacular plcturizatlon of
Sir Walter Scott's "Ivanhoe," In
which she plays the lovely Reboc,
ca, accused of being a witch. Also
starring In the eplc drama, filmed
In England, are Robert Taylor,
Joan Fontaine, George Sanders,
and Emlyn Williams, with a sup·
porting cast of thousands. (Geor·
gla Theatre March 1·2·3·4·5.
NO PRICE INCREASE
Babytantes
Mr. and Mrs. Mosco Durden an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Nancy Anne, February 20, at the
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Durden, before her marriage, was
Miss Elizabeth Waters, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters.
Mr. and Mr·s. J. W. Morton an·
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Jacqueline Shae, January 27, at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
Morton Is the former Miss Vivian
.
2 for 2Se
FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Lee Brannen.
Broad Street. Call R. M. Benson, ------------­
CHAS. E. CONEl REALTY CO., ROTARY CLUB ELECTS
INC. THREE NEW DIRECTORS
FOR SALE-Mushr'oom Humas
(a combination of compost and
topSOil, chemically treated and
sterilized). Perfect for flowers and For Rent -----
�':�e��b�]6��rd.ns. PHONE 7;t�� _
FOR RENT-Two rooms Ilnd bath.
I"OR SA LB-Two bedroom home. Private entranoe back and front.
Frame. Living room, dining 506 OAK STREET. It
room and kitchen, bath, screen FOR RENT-S or 4 room un.
por-ch. Price only $5,300.00. HILL furnished apartment. Private
& OLLIFF. Phone 766. bath, private entrances. Modern
conveniences. PHONE 153·L. Ad­
die Patterson. ltp.
FOR RENT-Unfurnished three-
room apartment, consisting of
two large rooms and private bath.
Hot water electric heater furn·
Ished. Front and rear entrance. No
children. PHONE 47. Apply to
MISS MATTIE LIVELY and
GEORGE LIVELY, 114 Savannah
Avenue,
FOR SALE-Large lot on Granade
street, neal' hospital. Price $1,
000. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
RED BIRD
TEA 40z. 18e
FOR SALE-Lot cornel' of Bulloch
and Walnut streets. Price 2,500.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
PAPER ROLL
KITCHEN TOWELS ISe FOR SALE-3·bedroom dwelling
located No. 334 East Main St.
Can be financed. Call R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS, E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
4 BARS REOULAR SIZE
SWEETHEART SOAP 23e
FOR SALE-Farm one mUe from
City Limits on paved highway.
127 nCI'es, 55 undel' cultivation, 17
In coastal bermuda. 8 acre peanut
allotment, 5.1 tobacco allotment.
One tenant house, bnl'n, brick to­
bacco barn .. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 766.
NO. 303 SUNLIGHT
TOMATOES 2 Cans 23e.
ARMOUR'S STAR
COOKING OIL 1 Gal. S1.99
IRISH POTATOES 10 Lbs. 37e
FOR SALE-6·room dwelling In
Olliff Heights section, new and
moder·n. Shown by appointment.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS, E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALm-1000 acres of wood·
land, Adabelle SecUon. Call R.
M. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.Try Our Delicious
Barbecued Chicken
B. B. MORRIS CO.
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 132
Chauffeur-Housewife says-
�(Austin savings will buy
me a complete new outfit!"
"My Austin Is simply a dream. So easy 10 hop down
to the slore in it-easy to park and it spins Ihrough
traffic witl,J no trouble at all. And economical!­
I'll soon save enough to buy a complete new outfit."
. This new convertible, like Ihe Austin 4·door sedan
gives up to 35 miles on a gallon, cuts opera ling cos�
as much as 50%. Smart 3'position top adjusts to
open, closed, or half.open "coupe de ville" style.
U. S. price of $1945 Lo.b. coastal port of entry
($1795 for the sedan) iocltrdes $250 worth of ex.
tras like leathcr upholstery, interior jacking, healer,
turn srgnals. Come inorphoneforademonstration.
AlI·Car Garage, 53 East Main Street, Statesboro, Georgia
On Monday of this week the
Statesboro Rotary Club elected
three new directors to serve for
the 1953·54 Rotary year. They
are Rev. Fred Wilson, Dr. Hunter
Robertson, and Dr. Roger Holland.
The other directors making up the
board are c. P. Olliff Jr., Dr.
Waldo Floyd, and Claude Howard.
FOR SALE-Frame, three bed·
l'oom home, with large living
room, dining room, kitchen just
remodeled, front and back screen
porch; garage. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 North Col·
lege st. Price $8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
FOR SALE-Three bedroom home
with large living room, dining
rOOln, kitchen, bath, front screen
porch, alic fan, and large glassed
In back porch. Ideal combination
for den, utility and breakfast
room. Located on Donaldson st.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
FOR SALE-6·acre farm, with 5-
room horne. General Store fully
equlppe4; Location Mlddleground
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
-FOR RENT­
Just Completed
One Business Office
(Located Next to City Hall)
C. P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
FOR RENT-For a clean and neat
3·room apartment with private
bath and gas heat located on Sa·
vannah Ave, Call HILL & OLLIFF.
PHONE 766.
Wanted--
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timber landa. CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 38',
or write Box 888, Statesboro, Ga.
Beware Coughs
From Common Colds
,'Thai HANG ON
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes ialO thc bronchial syslem to
help looson and expel gorm laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please yOll'
or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood tbe test of millions of users.
CREOMUI!SION
rellevlS toulhl, Ch.1t Coldl, Acute Ironchitll
t
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U,
CARD OIF THANKS, stons of kindnesses d'"'ln -h
I·
g l e ill.
We Wish lo take this opportunity ness and at the death of our 101'
lo thanlc all our' friends and neigh- one.
!d
bors Cor their wonder'ful expres· Mrs. Virgil Deal and Family
NEVILS NEWS
Backwards
To Please You - Phone 709
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
PRAYER MEETING
There will be prayer meeting
at the Nevils Methodist Church
Monday night, Mar-ch 2. Every·
one Is Invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Mondell DeLoach
and son of Savannah were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. De­
Loach and family.
Mr'. and Mrs. Carrie Melton and
daughter, Marie, and "Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith visited relatlves In snvan­
nah, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis and
daughter, Shelba Jean, were week­
end guests of relatlves In Savan­
nah.
F'rlends ami relntlves of Mr'. and
Mrs. Bill Nesmith regret to know
that their baby Is very III In the
Sl . .roseph Hospital In Savannah.
They hope that It will soon be
able to be back home again.
MI'. and Mrs. qate Denmark
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tecll Ne­
smith Sunday. MI'. and Mrs.
Clancy Futch visited relatives In
Statesboro Thursday arternoon.
Miss Carolyn Finch visited with
Miss Jan Brown last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Row visited
MI'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe and
Bill Rowe Friday nrternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges
or Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Deloach and Mr. and Mrs.
O. H. Hodges Sunday.
Announcing
New Ownership
and
New Location
of the
COMMERCIAL
PRESS
HARRY HAVEN
and
MILTON BECKERMAN
Are Now Co-Owners Of
THE COMMERCIAL PRESS
And Have Moved To
West Main St., Statesboro, Ga.
HENRY LEE WATERS
DIES IN BROOKLET
Henry Lee Waters, 22 month­
old son oC Mr. and Mrs. JllCk
Waters, Brooklet, died In Bulloch
County Hospital Tueeday nlter a
short Illness.
Besides his parents, he Is sur­
vtved by a brother, Jack Raleigh
Water·s. The grandparents are
Mrs. Lloyd Roberts, Mr. and Mrs.
Raleigh Clark, Broklet.
Next To �alter Aldred Co.
Bring Us
J '
Those Jobs
(�You Used To Think
Had To 00 To A Big
I
Out-o.f-Town
� t Printer
� We Can Do It
NEW SANDRIDGE JR, HIGH
LOSES IN SEMI·FINALS
The New Sandridge Junior High
School boys' basketball team lost
to the William James High School
In the finals In the basketball
toumament held at Camp Stewart,
Hinesville, on Saturday of last
week. The boys had deCeated
Daisey and Effingham boys.
In the girls' division U,e New
Sandridge team defeated the
Daisy girls and lost to Pembroke.
And We Will Bend Over
FI RST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
GMe"vell ,1/1""
-
••• 11 new light ltuet mod.t.
oN., I/yt1I8.M.tie .hlfling
Throughout the �-, �- and I-ton- the wheels, there'l more mUe.
c�pacity range, GMC pre'sents 19 squeezed from the gasl
pIckup, stake, panel and paokage Th ' .delivery chassis models that oft'er - ere sane,,! electrical system.
_
Hydra-Matic Drive*- greater stoppmg power
- heaVler
I"
' construction,
Q$ we • as th, hllhut-,om/lruriotl la$-
olin' IMII mtitl,slWr'de$Il"ed See for yourself how these all
D I R H .
• mod"." GMC'I are "built like th.
h
ua - ang� ydra-Maho Drive big ones" _ those brawny GMC's
as one set�tng for traffi,c - another of 26,000 GVW (md up that lead aUfor �as-savmg open gomg. Hydra-. heavY-duty trucks in lale..
IMabc takes over all gearshifting .-11effort AND judgment. .{}flH••t.,__,,,,,...
J'
An ultramodern engine brings the .J• Ill!t�eme�dous lift of 8.0-1 compres- .,.,. � .
lIon wI,h relN/ar la$o/i",..And with
�
A 6_a/ Moto" r_
even more power dehvered to
------- Y�u'" do� on a u.od 'ruck wl,h your GMC d.al.r --
Phone ·,74 Woodco_ck Motor Co. •
.
Or Visit 108 Savannah Ave., Statesboro
•
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Pilot �anager Now
Getting Ready For
.,1953 Ball Season
Congressman Preston Urged To
Run For Governor Of Georgia
BU!il'hnll Is the greatest show on
Nil til lind lho Statesboro Pilots
will be in the show when the sea­
SOli opens here Aprt) 20 with
Snlldenwille, new entry in the
nl'ul'gln SlllLe Lengue.
Committees nre at work getling
I'('ndy ror the 1953 season, the
g'lOunds o"c being put in order,
MnnRgcl' Red Thrasher of the
(�l'llolS Is busy lining up the 1953
sqund and a pre-season ticket
rlllllpnign hns nlreo'dy been started.
gtntesboro Is In a minor league
11m! minor league baseball is a
rommunlty enterprlse whose pur­
pose Is wilolesome recreation for
tho enure community, According
to C. B. McAllister, president ot
the gtateaboro club, the promoters
or baseball in Statesboro are our
A uwn citizens, men who are working
\-;1 dolly to keep baseball going her-e.
stntcsboro will -ecetve plenty of
good publicity trom being a mem ...
her of the Oeorgla State League.
This is gooJ adverUslng that can­
not be bought. To put baseball
OVCI' this year, however, Is gotng
to be the job of all citizens. A
good fan can help by buying a
season ticket, a box seat, taking
ndveruslng space on the fence,
'1
nnd pllrchaslng an adverUsment
In the official pr'Ogram.
Severa1 players who were with
Ure Pilots at the close oC the 1952
season will r-etum this spring along
with one or two newcomers who
have been signed by local officials
a.nd Manager Thrasher 81'e lining
lip other' men t<f give the States·
bol'O fans a winning team In 1953.
Manager' Thr-asher- will report
Mal'ch 23 and will have his
pitchel's here Ute first week in
Apl'll with the others to report
shol'tly lher·eaner.
The Pilots are owned and
ope..ated by the Statesooro Ath·
letic Association which operates
with 55 dlr'ectors and an 11 man
Executive Committee. Interested
fans who wish advertising space,
box sents, season tickets, should
contnct a,ny of the following men:
n. W, Beaver, Hoke B. Brunson,
8 Ha"r'Y S. Cone, Stotllard Deal, AI ..
fl'ed Dorman, I. M. Foy Sr., L. B.
I..o"etl, C. B. McAllister-, C. M.
Hobbins, W. W. Strickland, L. D.
Mcl�lveen, Robert Donaldson,
F"ank Hook and Her-man Bray
Out of Washington comes news that Prince H. Preston
of Statesboro, Congressman from the First District, is being
urged to run for governor of the state of Georgia. The story
was written by Gladstone Williams and appeared in the
Atlanta Constitution under February 26 dateline. Here is
the story as it appeared:
Be Red Cross Drive
To Begin March 6
700 Hae For
. Music Festival
..
.
By GLADSTONE WILLIAMS
Constitution W.lhlngion uureau
In Rep. Prince Preston of
Statesboro, the Georgia DelegoUon
In Congress may produce it fi!'st
serious contender fOI' governor
that the state has witnessed n-om
this quarter in years.
The Fil'st District Congressmnn,
it Is learned, has been urged by
a number of influentlnl leaders
In the state to ented tire guuer­
natortat campaign next yen I'. Some
of those seeking to put him Into
the race see in his possible 'can­
dldacy an opportunity to avoid
the mad scramble now In prospect
among rlvaJ polttleal factions ot
the state over naming n successor
to Governor Talmadge, who will
be Ineligible to run for re-election
next year,
Preston h08 been closely asso·
clated with both Governor Tal·
madge and tormer Gov. Ellis
Arnall. It would be dlffleult to
Identify him with either faction.
He has warm trlends In boUl
groups. It Is on this basis that he
Is being projected as a possible
happy compromlle--or as a man
on who all sides could ngree In
an effort to avoid a knock-down-
drag·out fight In the Democratic
• prt:,,';:':.i about the reports that he Carroll L. Williams, president of
might become a candidate, the
Home Furnishing Company, Inc.
'�:a:!bo��n��t:����s��;'.e:::IJ!�� ��es�vpa;.:::' �n�un�:� t��r:e��
that he had received overtures,
Statesboro, located at 37 West WHEREAS, The American Na-
but added It would be premature
Main Street. tlonal Red CroBs stands ready to
for him to say too lJ'(ucl at this Mt·. Williams founded the Home
supply victims of disaster with
time. Ful11lshlng Company In 1939 In a
needed food, clothing, shelter, and
"1 am naturally tlattel'cd." Pres- BtUe garage on East Broad street
medical and nursing care during
ton said, "that sonle ot my friends In Savannah and It has grown un.
the early hours after dlslUlter
8hotild suggest s"ch Munle. Bllt til now It occupys 44,000 aquare
sttlkea and In the Collowlng days,
I haven't thought 'Of It enough to feet of floor' space In which to
rehabilitation to .help themselves
give It mat'IJre consideration. Be· display one of the largest fuml.
baok to nonnal living; and
sides It Is far too early for any· ture stocks In the South. WHERElAS, The nearly three
High Low one to be talking about running and one half million men now In
Monday, Feb. 23 62 45 Cor governor. At present I am Mr·s.
D. C. Abbott formerly of the armed forces and veterans and
Tuesday, Feb. 24 57 44 interested only in my present job." Savannah, now of Statesboro,
has theil' famllies, urgently require the
Wednesday, Feb. 25 53 45 Nevertheless, It Is learned that been named manager'
of the stepped·up services oC the Amerl·
Thursday, Feb. 26 60 53 several of the older heads In the Statesboro Store. Working
with can Red Cross; and
I. Seaman Williams, the Bulloch
Friday, Feb. 27 66 43 I al him are Mrs. Abbott, and MelVin
County CIvil Detense Director, an·
Saturday, Feb. 28 70 48
state congress on g�up tare pr�. Barbel'. WRElREAS, Llfe·glvlng blood Is nounced today that all Gt'Ound Ob-parcd to encourage m 0 rna e servation post volunteers in this
Sunday, Ma�ch 1 74 45 the governorship r'ace, If It looks Mr'. Williams Is a native of Bax.
needed for a wounded soldier In
till U I a.t I t I
The rainfall for the same as if his eandldllCY might lead the
Korea, a mother In childbirth, and coun Y w par c pen
a 1'0. n-
period was 2.30 Inches. way to a campaign without too
ley and has been In the fUl'llltul'e an InJur'ed workman and Is made Ing program to be held Wednesday,
much bitterness. Delegation mem-
business since 1023. He Is active available through the Red 01'088 March 11, at 7:30 p. m. 1n
the
• • bel'S traditionally do not like
In civic and municipal affairs In Blood Pmgram; and court room,at Statesboro. All
ob·
to see the state engaged In a bit.
Savannah, having served as alder· WHEREAS, The Red Cross must
servation posts In the southeastern
Dorman Gives GOV. tel' contest over the governorship
man of that city for two years.
collect even more blood In the
part of Georgta are being tralnt"d
because it is generally echo� in he;:i�l�ee: s��e o:;;slsth:ff:���; future to be fractioned into gam� ���:��a��o�::h a2�:�t
exerc so
ByrnD" Th Answe their
own districts. rna globulin for use In the tight
.
'4P e . I' Representative Pr'eston Is a many
door prizes and sever'al
against polio; and
A leam of Airman trom Savan·
Alfred Dorman has the a.nswer. member of the
House approprla· valuable prizes.
nail Filter Center will conduct
In a recent news story it was. tions committee
and is RCCUS- The public is invited to VIsit the WHEREAS, Countless
thousands the training of th;e observation post
reported tilat the South Carolina tomed to dealing
with multl·bll· new store and meet Mr'. and Mr·s. oC Americans
must be tmlned In supervisors and their personnel.
General Assembly has offered a 1I0n.dollal' govennental budgets-
Abbott and Mr. Barbel'. first aid, home nursing, and as In charge ot the team coming
to
reward to anyone finding a IIfly_ an experience, it
is remarked, that nurse's
nides through the know- Statesboro will be AIle Card. AI-
Ing iraucer." qualifies him
for handling Georgia J W 'CI b
ledge and facilities of the Amerl· though the meeting will be held
Last week Alfred wired his fiscal nlfalrs. Before coming
to r. oman s U can Red Cmss to meet the nations primarily tor the
benefit ot the
friend, Jimmy Byrnes, governor Congress six years ago,
he served needs for
civil defense; and. members of the GOe, all interested
of South Carolina, "Will his Ex- two terms In the Georgia Legis· To Hear Mr. Miller WHEREAS, People everywhere
persons are cordially Invited to at·
cellency Inform the members of lature.
nced the assistance of other people tend.
his General Assem bly that Is now He Is one of
the few members Robert Miller, Interior decorator In times of stress and this as. During
the past tew months
advertising offering a reward for of the House who
ever succeeded of Lindsey and Morgan in Savan- sistance is made possible through there has been
a marked 'ncrea-Clo
on" of those mysterious so called in putting through
a piece of nah, will be the guest speaker'
at
the Red Cross;
. In the number ot volunteers to
flying saucers, that Inlol'mation national legislation during
his first the regular meeting of the Junior THEREFORE, I, W. A. Bowen,
serve In· the observation posts
J'ust recently discovered that these term. This
was the bill to outlaw Woman's Club
at the Recreation ,however, Captain Lawrence M.
are not flying saucers, but are slot machines throughout
the Center on Thursday, March 12, at Mayor
of the City of Statesboro, Dudley Jr., Commanding Ottlcer
Hoover Soup Bowls' returning. countr'y by prohibiting
their ship· 3 :30 o'clock. Mrs. Gene Curry, by
virtue of the .authorlty vested of the Savannah Filter Center
With the kindest personal regat'ds, ment In Interstate
commerce. His chairman of the
Fine Arts Com· in me, do hereby pr'Oclalm the stated that there Is stili need tor
Alfred Dorman." membership on the appropriations
mltt"e, will be In charge of the month ot March as
Red Cross almost ]0,000 more Americans to
committee attests to his standing progr·am.
Month and urge all citizens to help the program In Southern
In the House.
--------------------------- Georgia. RADAR aJone cannot pa·
Rep. Preston's friends think his L. I Th P
trol the s�las to locate potentlaJ
war record would make him a 'Itt e eatre resents enemy bohnbers. By spending
a,
strong gubernatorial candidate. At
little ot your time watching the
the outbreak oC World War II he
skies you can be a part ot the
gave up a profitable law practice F. Pd· M 11
nations Air DeCense. Join your
in Statesboro to enter the service' IrSt ro Detlon ar. neighbors In the
nearest obeer·
as a private.
vatlon post.
At the end of the war In which
------'"-------
he saw active service abroad he "He was a politician-and so am
tel'tninment based on behind-the-
was mustered out ns a ca.ptaln. I! Grandpa, Lincoln, and
Me ... scenes Washington.
If the First District congres&man If we can't beat
Irene Hibbard This play, an outstanding suc·
does emerge as an active candidate, with a ticket
like that, there is cess on Broadway a few seasons
It will be the first tim, In many something wrong wllh
Lincoln and ago, Is being presented In the
years that the Georgia congras· Grandpa!"
Georgia Teachers College audl·
slonal group has produced a major Lucy Chase Wayne, granddaugh-
torlum on Wednesday, Maroh 11,
contender tor the governorship. In ter of a president and spoiled
at 8 :30 p. m. Admission Is 50
other states election to Congress darling of Washington society,'
Is cents, and advance tickets can be
has often proved a stepping stone out to get her man elected presl·
bought from any member ot the
to. the governor's mansion. dent In the forth coming
States- Statesboro Little Theatre.
boro' LIllie Theatre production of Leading roles In the play are
"First Lady." TIlls sparkling, taken by Mrs.
Frederick Wilson,
sophisticated comedy of Washlng- as Lucy
Chase Wayne, Mr... Earl
ton life explodes the myth that Ai.len as Irene Hibbard,
Dr. Field·
presidential candidates are. noml· Ing
Russell as Stephen Wayne, and
nated by political parties. Two Colonel
Joe Neville as Carter Hlb­
women, bitter social and political bard. Others In the
cast are: Mrs.
enemies, use evel'Y feminine wile
Be1'nard Scott, Bee Carroll, June
available to get their husbands In Carr,
Mrs G. H. Byrd, Mrs. Phil
the right position for the nomina.- Hamilton,
Mrs. Billy Olllft, Mrs.
tlon. Then Lucy'S presidential Jim Hays, AI Sutherland,
Bernard
boomerang! The subtle, and some. Scott, Guy Freeman,
Lewell Akins,
times not.to·subtle, plans laid and Billy Weils,
Bill Holloway, and
remaJ'ks made lead into a series Jimmy
Gunter. The play Is under
of hilarious Incidents, and make
the direction of Henry J. McCor·
for an evening of unsurpassed en� mack,
The Bulloch County Chapter of the American Red
Cross will kick off its 1953 drive to raise $6,000 tomorrow
morning, Friday, :March 6.
.
JOHNNY DEN ITTO, seated at the plano, and Gene Roberts, standing,
Junior mUllc majors at the Teachers College, appeared In one of a
oerle. of Student concerti at tho College on Tuesday night of this week.
F,'snclo AilGn, local attorney, has
been named the fund chalrmun by
the board ot directors 01 the Bul­
loch County Chapter with Elr'nest
Brannen, chairman.
Mr'. Allen annoull.ed this week To Central of Ga.
that those helplng)llm are O. O.
Coleman, city brrrljnllS8 secUon; The Statesboro and Bullooh
Mrs. Paul Carroll, a1ty roaldenUaI County Chamber ot Commeroe will
sections; MilS Ida .Long Rogers, be hoat, to Patrick B. McGinnis, the
the Teachers College; and S. H. new chairman ot the Board of the
Sherman, the Statelbc>ro schools. Central ot Georgia RaUway, at Its
; :
Mr. Allen pointed ',out that the ;�gular meeting on Tuesday, April
quota tor B\llloch Is $1,000 more At the same time tnvttattons
than any year before. He Atate<l. will be Issued to those ot the Cen­
that the heavy demand for blood tral whom Mr. McGinniS will
for lise of military personnel and bring wllh him.
.
u�e ot blood for fractlonlng the Mr. McGinnis has been makin,
gamma globulin for tr'eatment ot a thorough Intr\>ectlon tour ot the
polio makes It necessary that the physical properties locating the
------------- citizens ot Bulloch County meet .Ibr railroad's shortco";lngs and ap.
New Furn.·ture quota
and carry Us share of the praising Its IUIsetB and potentlall·
National bur·den. ties. He has to date, accompanied
He made It plrr.ln that 520 pel' cent by his tellow oftlcers, gone over'
St N 0
01 all the lunds contributed by the more than hall ot 2,000 main
ore. ow pen citizens of this county I. retained lines owned by the Central andIn the local Red Cross chapter' for Its subSidiaries.
locnl lise.
C. of C. To Be Host
Stilson Boys Win Class
��C" Basketball Tourney
By a top-heavy score of 77 to 44, Stilson, led by the tall
Billy Findley, defeated Portal in the finals of the Class·C
tournament, to win the First District "COO championship.
The game was played in Portal last Saturday night.
.
It was announced at the Chnm·
bel' of Commeroe steering com·
mllte. meeting on Monday night
of this week that the Central Is
Investigating the posslbillties ot a
bus service between Statesbol'O
and Dover to ake connections
with the Nancy ks, crriCk
streamliner tra.In that ns '10m
Savannah to Atlanta.
CONGRESSMAN PRESTON
Register defeated Nevils 66 to 48
fot· the 'consolatlon prize.
In the Class B tournament,
Brooklet staged a second half
comeback to defeat Glennville 62
to 61 for third place In the dis·
tt·lct.
In the Class C seml·flnaJs held
In Statesbor'O Thursday night POI"
tal defeated Register 63 to 55 and
Stilson defeated NevUs 76 to 50.
For the right to play In the
seml-tlnaJs Register had defeated
Pembroke 63 to 46, Portal had de·
feated Springfield 86 to 75, and
Nevils had defeated Lab School
72 to 46.
Ludowici won the Class B dis·
trlct championship defeating Mt ..
Vernon 60 to 49 on Saturday night.
The state tournament will be
played In MllCon.
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch Count:y
Proclamation
Th.e thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, Febru"
ary 23, through Sunday, March
1 were as follows:
G.O.C. Volunteers
To Meet March U
"IMAGINARY INVALID'" AT
TEACHERS COLLEGE AT
Twenty·one entries In the First 8:15 FRIDAY NIGHT
���,.�� �::;��::':lea��:,�� ����;; Ch;�e ���e��er�I�lf ���t��: �:�;'I:u�sday wer'e recommended to par- inter production "The Imagin­IIcrpale In the state fesUvai at w " Invalid" a three.act comedy
Milledgeville hlter this month. �yry Moliere 'In the college audl·Fifteen entries in the piano divi- , •
sion and six In th I dl I I
torlum at 8 :15 p. m. Friday,
I'cceived )'ecomme�d:�I��8. �e��� Mal'ch 6. B. Eugene Roberts Jr.,
hundred teachers and pupUs par.
Wadley junior, stars In the play.
I
ticipated In ·the festival, which was
The admission price Is 50 cents.
sponsored by the First District
g,'oup of the Georgia MUsic Edu.
calQl's Association. Miss Edna Luke
of GeOl'gia Teachers College was
fesllval chalnnan.
The following entries were rec­
ommcnded for the state meet:
Piano Dlvlslon-Smets Blitch
Anna Bird Daniel, both of States:
boro; Mary Elllen Byrd Judy
'l'hompson, Dianne Dicker�n Bon-
.. nie Dykes, all of Vidalia;' Anne
Jones, Kate GilliS, both of Soper·
ton; Delaine Shivers, Sylvania;
Nell Chambless, Gwen Clark, both
oC Alamo; Billie Peterson, and Cor·
nelia Morrison, both of Ailey;
Georglanne Prather and Bonnie
Woodcock, plano duet of States·
boro; Julia Johnson and Cornelia
Morrison, duo·planlst of Alley.
C h 0 r use s - Jacob G. Smith
School, Savannah; Statesboro Boys
Choir, Statesboro Girls Choir, and
Mlddleground.
Dances-Millen fourth grade,
Massie School of Savannah.
'Dogwood JQe' Presen·ts A Vision Of
Beauty To CofO Steering Committee
pel'son," he said. "The concrete
post would carl'y a brass marker
with a memorial stampod on It.
There would be an Identifying
number on the post that could be
seen from afar, daytime or night­
time. Members of the famUy woul?
make a special effort to use U. S.
301 and would stop at their tree
fOl' a brief moment of tribute."
He stated the trees would be
planted every 300 Ceet.
The group of men on the steer·
Ing committee caught some of the
enthusiasm of "Dogwood Joe" and
Alfred Dorman and Lannle F.
Simmons pledged a substantial
sum of money as a starter.
Mr. Zetterower has contacted a
nursery regarding securing 2,000
redbuds. He has figured with a
man on furnishing the concrete
markers. And is now worldng on
the problem of numbering, and
the memorial plaques.
He is seeking. the endorsement
and approval of the U. S. Highway
Assocltlon 301.
half of the civilized world will
view them during their motlme
Is not aJtogethet· Improbable, for
each year new thousands come
to
Washington tor that purpose."
Then he said:
"I have a vision of our own
lovely. redbud trees, our glowing
flowering quince gro\vlng aJong
the length of U. S. 301. Tourist are
looking for beauty and. entertain­
ment. Can you t!;llnk of anything
more bealltlful timn mUe nlter mile
of the beautiful redbud In bloom
from here to Washington."
H. explained that he had In·
vestlgated the possibility of
lo­
cating a coner'ete post just
In
front of each tree planted. He
suggested that there are many
people who would
contribute
the money to have a tree planted
and have erected the concrete
marker as a memorial to
some
loved one. who may have
been
killed in the war, 01'
who ha.d
dl��he tree would belong to that
Mem bel'S oC the Steering Com·
Illittee of the Statesboro and Bul·
loch County Chamber of Com·
merce, at its regular meeting on
Monday night of this week, gave
theil' approval and endorsement
of a vlsl: n pictured by Josiah
Zellerower, affeetlonally known
��:�:, the Southe08t as "Dogwood
Mr'. Zettel'ower appeared before
lhe steering committee and told of
'ii his viSion.
He bagan- quoting f!'Om a book
"Trees 'of Washington, The Man­
The City" written by Kauffman,
nnd presented to "Dogwood Joe"
by the Amer'loan For'estry Anocia­
lion.
He r'end:
"As tropical skies and waters
lUl'e lovel's of outdoor wauty to
Plor'ida and the West Indies, so
llo the Japanese Cherry trees in·(J.\ tr'lgue visitors to WlUlhlngton at
the height of their flower selUlon.
The fame of the three miles of
blossoms In Patomle Park Is In·
ter'natlonal, and the boast that
answer the call and support with·
out resewaUon In the 19�3 Red
Cross Jilc,nd with generous eontrl·
butlons made through their local
Red "-"ross chapters; and I turther
urg'e that all men and women ot
good will remembar that the work
of this great humanitarian ol'ganl­
zaUon Is carried out by a million
and a halt volunteers whose time
and skills make It possible for
this symbol ot man's humanity
to man to remain as a guide to
all who tllrn to It In tlrne ot need.
W. A. BOWEN
Mayor.
Bloodmobile Gets
Only 68 Pints
HOI-ace McDougald, chairman of
the March 3 visit of the Regional
Bloodmobile, announced today that
only 68 pints of blood were col·
lected on the visit.
This Is less than one-half the
number of units the Elks Club
who sponsored the collection visit,
had expected to obtain, and less
than half of the amount Is com­
munity was called upon to supply.
NEW SANDRIDGE SWEEPS
POPE'S CAGE TEAMS
The New Sandridge boys' bas,
ketball team deteated the Pope's
team 22 to 14 and the New Sand·
ridge girls whipped the Pope's
girl team 20 to 14. The game WIUI
played on Tuoaday of this week.
The Editorial .Page
Father Learns I-Ie Can Join PTA
FATHER gets into tho act.
When he finally got around to learning
that membership in the Parent-Teacher
Association is not confined to Mother lind
that he could join too he flipped the brim
of his hat and said, "I want in too."
And at the organizational meeting of
the Statesboro High School P.T.A. held
at the high school auditorium last
week, nearly as many fathers as mothers
and teachers turned out to see what goes
on in the schools in which Junior and
Mary spends the great part of their young
life.
They went so far as to elect Jack
Welchel as vice president of the organlza­
tion to work with Mrs. Henry McCormacl(
who was named president.
When the order of business turned up
to set a meeting time it was suggested­
as a gesture to the father mem bers-s-that
every other meeting be held at night so
that the fathers could attend. But the
fathers would have nono of it. They
wanted all the meetings held at a time
when they could be present. Working with
new enthusiasm they managed to get
the group to set th meeting for the
fourth 'I'hursdny evening in each month at
8 o'clock.
Some of tho men carrying the ball at
the meeting last week included . Bob
Thompson, J. Brantley Johnson, F. C.
Parker JI·.
We think it wonderful that Father has
finally realized that Junior and Mary are
his younguns too and that it's good to
know what they arc getting at school.
It's good to know that they are wanting
to get to know the teachers with whom
Junior and Mary spend most of their day­
time hours.
We believe Lhe teachers of OUI' school
welcome t.his new enthusiasm of the
fathers and interest of the fathers of
Lhe children th y teach.
And it pl'esenLs a new challenge to
Mother.
A Worth While Project
ON WEDNESDAY evening of next week
Statesboro and Bulloch county will turn
out for the first stage production of the
Statesboro Little Theatre.
The play, "First Lady," is the story of
a woman intent upon getting her man
elected president of the United States.
The cast includes Dr. Fielding Russell,
Mrs. BemaI'd Scott, Mrs. Frederick Wil­
�on, Wm. Joe �eville, Bee Carroll, June
Carl', Mrs. G. H. Byrd, Mrs. Phil Hamil­
ton, Mrs. Billy Olliff, Mrs. Jim Hays, Al
Sutherland, Bernard Scott, Guy Freeman,
Lewell Akins, Billy Wells, Bill Holloway,
and Jimmy Gunter-all youI' friends and
our friends.
The Statesboro Little Theatre grew out
of an idea dreamed up and promoted by
Henri McCqrmack. He fanned the en­
thusiasm of those here interested in pre­
serving and developing the legitimate
state at the 'Community level.
And so in February 1952 a group or­
ganized itself into the Statesboro Little
Theatre.
Their ambition, in addition to present­
ing fine plays of professional quality, is
to have a part in the building of a munici­
pal auditorium in Statesboro to be used
for these and similar community projects.
We commend these people and proclaim
their ambition a worthy one and deserving
of the support of all the city and county.
They Did It Again
THE STILSON BOYS did it last year.
They won the First District Class "C"
basketball championship. 'fhen they went
on to Macon and won the Georgia State
Class "C" Championship.
On Saturday night of last week they did
it again. They won thl) district champion­
ship, that is.
And the chances are exeellent that
they'll repeat their 1952 performance
when they go to Macon to participate in
the 1953 tournament.
The boys from Stilson, led by Billy
Findley, who works the pivot for the
Stilson team sunk 36 points as his team
defeated Portal 71 to 44.
The same night Register defeated
Nevils for the Class "C" consolation prize.
So we join the citizens of Stilson in
tossing our hat over the wonderful per­
formance put on by their boys.
And we got our rabbit's foot out for
them when they go to Macon.
An Unusual Tribute
MEMBERS OF THE V.F.W. of Georgia
are being offered an opportunity to pay
a special tribute to their late state de­
partment commander, Emmett Culbreth,
who died last week.
Commander Culbreth had been receiv­
ing one or twq pints of blood every day
for nearly two montns before his death.
Now the membel's of the Georgia
Veterans of Foreign Wars are having a
special blood collection on Monday,
March 16, at Christ Church at St. Julian
and Bull Streets in Savannah to honor
their deceased commander.
If you are a Veteran of Foreign Wars
and want to add a pint of your blood to
this tribute, call Phillip Falligant at 549-R,
Statesboro, and he'll give the details.
'fhis is a most unusual method of pay­
ing tribute to a beloved pel·son. We coin­
mend it to all members of the V.F.W.
We Get A Great Lift
BALD HEADED MEN in Bulloch County,
as well as those all over the nation, got
a terriffic lift last week when Charles An­
tell, a hail' specialists, came' up with the
Statement that President Eisenhower is
one among many of the Nation's Chief
Executives who have been "bald 01' near
bald."
That places us in a group of the coun­
try's great including George Washington,
John Adams, John Quincy Adams, Martin
Van Buren, John Tyler, Rutherford B.
Hayes, and James Garfield, James Bu­
chanan, Grovel' Cleveland, William Mc­
Kinley, Calvin Cooledge and Franklin D.
Roosevelt.
With spring coming up we can think of
no mOI'e stimulating tonic than the feeling
that comes with the knowledge that we
can count 'ourselves with the great-that
is when speaking of our baldness.
For Dr. Waldo Floyd
UP GOES OUR HAT for Dr. Waldo
Floyd.
�Ol' on Mond�y of this week he was
elected president of the Statesboro Rotary
Club.
It is a high compliment to be named
president of this civic club whose member­
ship is made up of business and profes­
sional men whose chief aim is the pro­
gress and welfare of this community.
Dr. Floyd knows that it will take a lot
of his time to fill the position. But he
also knows that the membership of the
club will pitch in and help him.
He succeeds Horace McDougald and will
take office on July 1.
So we toss our hat high in the air for
Dr. Floyd on becoming the new president
of the Rotary Club,. and for Horace Mc­
Dougald for his year's service with that
group.
He's About Well Now
Word now reaches us that Ward More­
house, husband of Bulloch County's own,
Ruth Rebecca Franklin, is out of the hos­
pital and back hom� and about.
Ward has been very sick-Walter Win­
chell allowed as how he was in pretty bad
shape, but the doctors found that the well
Known drama critic has a very strong
heart which pulled him through.
Now, according to brother-in-law H.
V. Franklin Jr., "Ward's going to be hard
to handle now that he's about well again."
We're glad Mr. Morehouse has re­
covered and suggest that .he and Ruth
Rebecca come back to South Geor'gia for
a spell.
Big Show'. Toughest Act
The Rambling Pittnlans
FRIENDS-OLD AND NEW
SINGLE AND DOUBLE
Evcl'yons hus his own system of
clossifying people.
Some folk classiry ·people ac­
cording to thei!' hnil'-red heads
and oUlel's, bald heads Rnd others,
crew-cut, hOl'se lails et cetera.
Others classify people according
lo the foods 'lhey cal, the Cigarettes
lhey smoke, lhe Jdnds of dl'lnks
in which they indulge.
As fOI' m I ciassify people
according to whether aI' not they
al'e my friends 01' mcrely fl'lendly,
(I never thinl( of anybody IlS an
enemy). I thlnl{ of my fl'lends as
being fr'lends of long standing 01'
recently acquil'ed; as being single
01' dOUble.
Of COurse I am not going ovel'
my lhree score and ten years and
call the roll of all my friends.
Cood as they wet'c in my pre­
GCOl'gin. days, I am tolldng about
only my Geor'gia fl'iends. Even of
them, I can mention only 'a few
of the tried and tl'ue,
My fil'st wOl'ds of welcome to
Geol'gln. tUld Slt!tcsbol'o came In­
the fOI'm of R, tetegl'nm of congra­
tulations amI welcome from Han,
DAVE B. TURNER, president of
Ute Chambcl' of Commerce in 1934.
BOB DONALDSON guarded the
city's entl'ance and extended the
welcome of the college and the
community. ALFRED DORMAN
introduced me to "barbecue and
Brunswick Stew and hushpuppies."
.1. B. RUSHING first serviced my
nuto. CHARLIE OLLIFF trusted
me fOl' my fil'st ol'der of grocet;es.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
granted my first loan and DR.
JOHN WHITESIDE gave me my
fit'st Geol'gia pill and applied the
I'il'st stlcl(ing plllStm·. J. ill. Mc­
OROAN showed me the l'oads- and
told 111011 the history of Bulloch
Counly. HINTON BOOTH COllected
my fil'st "bad" account, and made
my flr'st income tax report. "MISS
ELLA" WATSON told me the first
funny little story that gave me a
laugh lhat iasted a long time, and
MR. JOHNNY BRANNEN
bl'ought me the {il'st big Joad of
I'eal Geol'gia "Iightel'ed knots."
I could go for pages recalling
my eilloly days in Statesboro and
the names of people who did acts
of Idndness nnd friendship,
Natul'a.lly, each passing day
brought its own slluation nnd the
pel'Bonn.itlies who were a part of
it. Thel'c wcre days of cmbal'l'as­
ment, when people stood up and
wel'e cqunted 01' slipped away,
hoping lhat lhey would not be
seen, Thero wCI'e days of anxIety
and 90rrow, when friendly interest
nnd sympathetic hand clasps and
tears wero mOl'e appreCiated than
words, There were days of success
and victory, with pa.l'odes and
cheerk and congl'alulntions,
FI'iends always made lhe pain
and SOI't'OW less Iteen and lhe joys
11101'0 wonderfUl.
In all of this, lhe leaders, the
pal'ticipants, the foot soldiers
c han ged. BYRD AND DOT
came into town and got into the
thick of things. GEORGE JOHN­
STON married MARTHA DON­
ALDSON, and soon thel'eBItel', he
became "Mr. Big" in the legal
profession. CLAUD HOWARD'S
saw mill is known fol' miJes
a I' 0 U n d. CHARLES BRYANT
emerged fl'om "fruit peddler" to
..
trllcklng I(ing." WALTER AL­
DRED started maldng l11al'l{s on
blanl{ paper as an al'chitect's
dl'aftsman and It wns not Jllany
years until all of his mn1'l<s begon
and ended with the dollfll' sign.
"HONEY" married a ldd narned
"BILL AB BOWEN and fifteen
years later he was "furniture
king," "Subdivision monarch" and
now-":M.I·. Mayor.'.' CYRON DYER
1'ose eal'!Y and returned late and
as a I'csult of hi/'; inspiting leader­
ship, tireless efforts nnd unselfish
s�rvice, Bulloch County ·Is one of
the banne!' ag'l'lclIltu!'c counties of
the entire nation.
F. C. PARKER Jtt.·llegan "cor­
ralling" scrub cows and hogs, fat­
tening Ulem and seiling them at
pu bllc auction and today there is
not a scrub animal In the county.
But Ulere al'e other fl'iends who
are not thought of in "doubles,"
but In "singles,"
These are my "old ma.id" friends,
They are people too, mighty nice
people. There are the folk who
took a stl'oll down Lonesome Road
and liked it. My life at teachers
College would not have been half
so rich were it not for theil'
generous contributions.
. VIOLA PERRY I(ept the records
IT CAME AS A SHOCK
It always comes as a sort of
shoclc
The J'ealizatlon that we nre not
a.'J young this year as we were
last year.
Last Salul'day afternoon the hint
of Spl'ing sent us out into our
bflCi( yard· and lmpped us into pl'�_
paring lhe beds for our glad bulbs.
The pel'feet aftcrnoon lulled us in­
to a feeling 01' strength which car­
ried liS until dark,
The shocl< cnme Sunday 1ll00'ning.
Our bacl{ hurt. The bn,clt of
OUI' legs [Lched, Olll' arms were
sore, Our shoulders sagged,
And we came to know that we
are another year older.
VALENTINE AT REGISTER
This weel{ \ye repOlt the doings
of the Second Gmde at Register
High School. The class is taught
by Mrs. Coy Temples and on
Valentine Day lhe class had a
part,\,. News of Ule party is re­
ported by members of the clllSs.
Hel'e al'e the stoJ'ies as written
by the class reporters.
"We had two visitors at U,e
stl'alght and always up to dllte,
MAMIE VEJAZEY inspil'ed good
conduct and good housel<eeplng­
two priceless qualities,
Amon]( lhe git'ls of lhe college
-"AUNT SOPHIE" "loved" mOI'e
boys into loveliness of manhood
lhan any woman alive. "SWEET
MARIE" WOOD radiateq a con·
stant �am of sunlight llnd sweet­
ness. ELIZABETH DONOVAN il­
lustrated and inspil'ed more good
teaching in the elemenlal'Y schools
than any teacher In all Gcol'gia,
"MISS HESSIE" NEWTON lived
the most courageous life with the
most cheel'ful spirit of any person
lhat I have ever Imown,
.
Ln.st, but by no menns t�e least,
IS "IIUSS MAE MIKE"-Teachel's
College's gl'eate�t conserve I' of
good standards and Ule 'scl'vunt
and mastel'" of n long stl'ing of
College presidenls.
Yes sir! The world would be a
poor place in which to live n.nd
pl'ogress would be slow nnd vel)'
impel'fect without the inspiration
and sel'vice of "the old maids."
REMINISING OVER THE PAST
DIII'!ng U1CSC fcw days of lIesurc
hel'e at home, I have bcen I'eminls­
ing over the past, recalling old
friends and past experiences, I
have a.lso been observing the young
peoplc who are now coming on lhe
scene of action to "CRI'I'y on lhe
show," when Ule actol's of my
genera.tion have passed off Ule
stage.
•
I am Chatnled ond made confi­
dent by lhe prospects.
A host of yOllll&, fellows-inlel­
ligent, ambitious, well prepal'ed
and honest-are "in the wIngs,"
with confidonce and lines we1J
len I'ned, ready to I'eplace the re­
til'ing actOI'S,
Th is knowledgo und aSSUI'DJlce
mn]ccs I'clil'ement casy when the
future is SCCU1'C,
�Vhat I have saJd thus far is
mel'ely lhc expl'ession of the'"" male
membel's of lhe Rnmbling Pitman
Family,
If Ml's, "P" were to make her.
list of "lhose held deal''' the list
would be much langei'. It would not
only Include all Ulose but many,
many mOI'e-fol' she has a genius
fol' friendship,
-A SINCERELY GRATEFUL
PITTMAN.
Uneasy �hair
1m MARCH . '!IIi
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
TODAY, March 5, will be rainy
Friday, March 6 fair
Saturday, March 7 warm
Sunday, March 8 warm
Monday, March 9 stormy
Tuesday, March 10 windy
Wednesday, March 11 rain
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
party. We had a good patty at
school. We had bubble gum and
ice cream and JOhlU1Y caltCS at
school. They were good too. I
received ten Valentines at school
and I gave fifteen Valentines away.
They were as pretty as could be.
We had Eastel' eggs, They we1'e
yellow and I'cd and pink and
�I'ange. They were good as can
�
be. Love."-By Laul'a Faye Bowen.
"We had Johnny cake and we
had bubble gum, and we had candy
eggs and graham s1stel' came. and
Edwin sister came to and Edwin
mother came to serve, The end."
-By Annette Tllch:el'.
"We had two Johnny caltes, ice
cream ,?one, two candy eggs, two
sucl\Cl's, bubble gum, We had' fun
giving Vrdentines out. Edwin's
mothel' and sistel' came, OUt' tea­
cher was gone." -By Robert
Hestel',
"We had Johnny cal(e and Ice
CI·eanl. We had candy egg 'and bub­
ble gum. We had two Visitors
Bonnie Smith and Mnrvin Jr,
Charles's mother brought us
hunkies. Charles gave 96 and re­
ceived 56 Valentine. I run a big
and little boy 7 yeal's old." -Wrote
by Chal'les Wall(.1' Cates.
Now thel'e's'a bunch of embyl'o
journalists, and we thin]( their
news repol'ling great.
When The Canno�
Didn't Fire The
Man Was Worried
BY VIRGINIA RUSSEll
'I'hel'c' is n story about U Ii III
hOllse keeper who fOI' forty
g'III'
hod been IlCcustomed to he���U1C Cannon that went orr ev Ihour to WRI'n the ships fl��llangcl'OtiB reefs, One night, so lh�story goes, the gun failed to IlWh reupon lhe ilghUlouse "ee��jumped out of bed und ex IUim..,"What was thoU"
While there are no guns shuotinoff every hour at Lhls house, th(!r�aI'O athOl' sLI'onge notscs, and nOIof thcm 01'0 alike, In fact, we'vereached the slago whel'c, If thin
OVCI' really become qulet, we wo��dcr If we, lao, wouldn't jump OUt
�J�n�;�:' aktns ami yell, "Whut W3S
In tho tdtchon lhol'o Is the soundFt'om... ,U10 l'ef�'lgCl'otol', 'l'ha; par­tlculm nolso It mal<es means thntlhe meat tray is omplY-it usuallyis. The drip, drtp, dripping souna.
IS just What tho Sound usuall,"
moans-the faucet dripping, (NC\�washers have 'been put In I'C cntJ '
but Uley seem lo be no gOOI�'
:rlln� bump, bump, bumping no�s�
IS lhe lop of lhe dripolalol·. It i.
III the dishwater, and the wnler is
lmoch:ing it about consldel'ably
Oh7 my slamming door; lL 'I� "­
good dool' 01' else it wouldn't still
bo hanging on its hinges. FOI'
eleven yeal's children have beel
slamming it with all their might.
And evely time that door slams
lhel'o follows gl'owls and roal's
fl'om Ule big-little pllpa bear (if
he happens to be R t home), nOises
which interpreted mean Ulat a
genUe push would do the job jusl
as we)],
Don't be worried about the sound
of a watel' fall in the I'ea,' of lhe
bOllse. That is the waste water
being expelled from the ciolhe",
washer and emptying into the
�
illundl'y tub where it gurgles to
the outside. It is generally safe ttn.
les3 one of the Boyscouts has de.
cided to soak his grimy' pots nnd
pans and hIlS left the tub plugged
lip, and Mamma has forgotten to
)'emove the plug:Then tho fnlls go
over the f1001' instead of down
lhe sinle.
There is a little more confUSion
when Ule beater is going, and the
cal{e is just I'ight at the time when
it should not be left, lll1d lhe
eleven-yeal··old is playing loo
loudly, "0, say can you see" '(he
has Imow it well, now, for over
a year but seems to fear forgetting
it-the way he i(eeps playi�g il
over and ovel'), And the six-yenr­
old screams something fl'OIll up­
stairs. You Imow frol11 the tone
of the screa.m that she is not hurt.
Sh£' probAbly wants nothing mOl'e
tlton to have a story read, but
she's never learned to come and to
ask qUietly-she just yells.
Oh, that Imocl(ing noIse? It is
lh� pump in the basement. The
l'ains we've been having lately!
Some of them have dcclded to
come into the house by way of
lhe basement, and the pump Is
shooshlng them back outside. Thal
gl'inding noise. Like a horse eating
cOl'n from a wooden tub? That.'s
lhe furnace. (Sometimes tho fire
goes out, and if no one Is here to
heal' that niose, the hopper emplles
nil tho coal into the fll'ebox, and
I hen the head of Ule house ma.l{cs
n loud IlToflning noise.)
There Is n. hissing noise, a wet
hissing nOise, upstairs. It's merely
a leal<ing valve'in the watel' closet.
Why docs watel' have to fte both
wet and noise?
Thel'c goes the telephone. It has
nlng no less tha.n ten times in the
last hatll·.
.
Then nig11t fa.lls. late night falls,
n ntl l'nnI{cs but little noise, As a
matter of fact, the only nOise now
is the setUing of silence. And, by
George! The quiet is nerve rack­
ing. We'v� got insomnia!
THf BULLOCH H(HALD
2.7 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
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YvonneJones Crowned;
Stars As 1953 TC Queen
W. H. McCOMB GETS
PRoMonoN IN GEORGIA
• FORESTRY COMMISSIONW. H. McComb, fOI'mel'ly of
finalists, Peggy Hendel'son, es- Statesbol'o, has been pl'omoted
carted by Watson Weathers; Betty f!'Om First District FOl'estel' to as·
Roan, Sonny Fordham; Jeanelte sistant dil'ector of Ule. Geol'gia
Dobbs, Phil Norton; Betty Jo Forestry Commission. MI', Mc­
Bl'own, Conrad Story; and Shirley
I
Comb has a com billed service
Dyl{cs, Joe Ed Gleene. This was record of 16 years wllh lhe
the "I amp" scene which has been FOI estry �ommlsslon,
n fcatule of the beauty revue for ======-:=;:=;:=;:=;===================;;;
twO yem s, The beautIes wnll(ed
Itlong Ule winding ramp an� �''''
thl'Ough a star.
Spaceship Takes Off
In the fll'st act the twenty-roul'
coeds appearcd in traveling suits
10 bonl'{i lhe "spaceship to the
SluI'S," Spacemen "Shr'ifty" Brown
and Gene Robel'ts vicd for chances
to lake lhe girls' luggage into the
spaceship. Mallie Denmal'k, pilot
and spnce spoksman, greeted the
girls.
The second nct featured the as­
piring young stars in evening at­
til'e and the escorts apperu'ed fol'
the first time.
F'mnk Rushing provided "Stor­
Iighl Meiodies" as background
ol'gall muslo. I - Al�I_
Miss Yvonne Jones, [untor of
Wa\'�l'o.ss, was crowned as T, C.'s
, Igning Vcnus Friday night when��e 'lscended the "Stnhway to a
sur" to win lhe seventh annum
beHUtv revue, sponsored by Alpha
Rho' 'I'nu. Miss Jones, placing
flr�l aa uie "SlOI' of Beauty," was
�scol'ted by James Hutto, Fait
VHllcy senIOl', nnd sponsored by
13'�;��nne began lhls climb on lhe
-av to the stnrH three yours RgO
��'Il�n she, as a rreshman, pluced
in the ten finalists of that revue,
Lnst year shc won rourth piace
nnd this year is Miss T, C.
Liz HOI't1ey, senior of Bylvnnla,
WRS chosen roi: second place
honors, She was escorted by Pee
Wee DeLoach and sponsored by the
Elementary Teachers, A,C,E,
Stal'l'ing in third ploce was Mar­
zee Richard, Augusta sophomore,
who WRS escorted by Jack Up­
chul'ch and sponsored by F.B.L,A,
Nancy McIntosh, Waycl'Oss
freshman, played a sta.I'I'Y role in
fOlll'th place, Her sponsoring or­
ganization wos lhe Science Club
Rntl she was escol'ted by Oluu'lie
Evans,
As fifth place star was Miss
Belty AI'I'owood who was ,spon­
sored by the "Vets!r Olub and es­
cot ted by Jacl( Shellnut.
Teo Finalists Chosen
In the third act, the group of
24 contestants was nal'l'owed to ten
who were selected to bQgln to clim b
lip to Ule "Stail'way to a Star."
These were, in addition to the five
•
Queen's Crown
Miss T, C, was crowned Fri.
night with the same regal
head-gear worn by 1952's
queen. It is a jeweled crown
with gems which were contri­
buted by former students. The
original design was created by
Art Club members last year.
The crown features a dark
blue velvet background,
. ----------------
All Get In Act
Starring in an outstanding
capacity in the first act was
a small alley cat who mean­
dered out on the stage. She
was attired In striking orange
and white stripes; her chief
personality trait was noncha­
lance and curIosIty.
East Wins
Again Ml's. J. B. Johnson, East
Hali finds herself the housemother
of a queen. This is the fifth and
sixlh year that EllSt Hall has won
lhe revue, Miss Jones Was
cl'owned by an EllSt Hall girl,
'52 queen, Bettye Hendrix.
Ushers were Cal'ol Thomas,
Jennette Wallace, June Kennedy,
Ann Brown, Juanita Dowdy, and
J eltn Lambert.
All three girls' dormitories were
=�:::::�::l:ml:ll(l::i::l�:�:
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
r-/� �\
..
TlV/Nf} ANTS
\TEt'ii7rS,/�'\��"
�·ii.fi;_/.W·.J_!J"8�"LC.n'(O'�
��n 788
ORKIN EXTERMINATING CO.
55 East Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
end guests of 1If1'S • .1ohn Huguns. FIRST-February 1952
\ TheMI', und MI'S, James W. Clen-denning and children. Shu-ley nnd February 10, 1953-FIRST.Iimmio 01' Jaci(sonvlllo F'ln., visit.ed FI RST-March 11, 1953
�-ll', and MI'S, Hughlon Brown 1------------------­
durtng Ute weekend.
:MI', nnd Mrs. Arttc Fut h, 'Ml's,
Dcwalno JIOI' and Son, Denver
Futch, und MI', and MI'S, HAl' ld
wntcrs unci MI', und MI'S, Billy
Futch and Dn\lghlCl' WOI'O dinner
guests gundny of Mr. nnd Ml's.
Chnney Futch and MI'. and MI'S,
Rudolph Fulch.
JUNE CARR WINS HONORABLE
MENTION POR NEWS REPORT
NEVILS NEWS
BY MRS. JIM ROWE
Woller Thomas, chnh-man of
Emot-y Melton of Statesboro was Youlh and govcl'mnr.nt committee
lhe weekend guest of his parents, of the Geol'gln. Y,l-'t.C,J\, auuounced
MI', and Mrs, Cnrrte Melton. this week lhn.t .June CaIT, dnng'htcr
?\fl'. and Mrs. Eugene .Joyce and of 1\{I', nnd Mrs. Kermtt H, CAI'I',
dn.lIghlol's Carol Gene und Suzinnne lrocclv d honorable mention for re­
of Poolor, were weekend guest of pmtlng of lhe Gcorgla HI- Y YouLh
Mr .and MI'S, G. A. Lewis, Assembly.
MI' and Mrs, Jimmie Bagwell Miss Carr's award was based
nnd daughter Susan of Snvannah on hOI' I'oportlng 01' lhe Youi.h
vlsiled MI', and MI'S, 0, H, Hodges Assembly in the Bulloch Her'nld
und Mr. mid Mrs. E. H. Hodges nnd the gtnteeboro Hi-Owl. '1'ho
Sunday, awards are mode unnuntty by lho
Atlanta Journal,Miss Wylene NesmiUt was the
weekend guest of Miss June Foss
in Statesboro.
Mr, and MI'S, Wilton Rowe and
chlldl'en aJld Mr. and �'[I·S. Eugene
Joyce and daughters and Mrs,
Cordon Lewis and daughtel'r visiled
MI'. a.nd MI'S, Jom Rowe during
the weel{end,
MI', and Ml's. FI'n.l'ie Lewis and
��n�il'�V!�� ��;,e�a7.�i:s�e����ay
MI', and Ml's, Tecil NeSmith and
children wel'e dlnnel' guests Sun­
dllY of MI'. a.nd MI·s. Clate. Den-
mru�,
. .
The W .. S. C. S. met with MI·s.
Ray T)'atll1ell In her home Thul's-I���*'��*'�����
day, Febl'ua.l'Y 26, with a large
altendance, After the meeting
session, delicioll� I'efreshments
were sel'ved,
Ml's, Flol'ence Shuman of Ella­
bell wel'e spend the night guest
of MI'. and Mrs, H. C, BUl'nsed
T�ul'sday night.
Miss Maude White visited in
Atlanta a few days last week,
Allison Butler of South Carolina
was dinner guest Sunday of MI'.
and M)'s, H. C, Burnsed and MI's.
J. W. Bullel·.
MI', and M)'s, James Rllington
and little daughte)' Gilda were
spend-lhe-night guests of Mr, and
Mrs. H. C. BUl'Ilsed Friday night.
Mis Anntll'ee Foss of Statesboro
was the weeltend' guest of Miss
Sandl'a Sue NeSmith,
Mr. and MI·s. Dock Allen and
children and MI'. and Mrs. Litt AI·
len of Statesbo\'o were dinner guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Rowe.
Ilk and Mrs. J. E. Hagans and
children of Savannah were weel{-
MISS YVONNE JONES
FRED SMITH WINS FOUR
RIBONS IN MACON SHOWrepresented
in Lhe finalists of lhe
revue; also all of lhe classes were
I'epresented,
Rudy Mills, Macon junior
won a cash star In the form of
the jackpot which was sspon­
sored by the escorts. Each
year it is traditional that the
escorts contribute to a jackpot
which is provided for their
benefit. On the night of the
revue, they draw names of the
girls' who was contestants, and
take one drawrng the queen's
name wins the jackpot, ,Rudy
Mills was extending his special
congratulations and gratitude
to Yvonne Jones after dis­
covering the outcome!
Fren SmlUl of Slnlesbol'Q won
fOlll' I'ibbons in the Camellia Show
in Mll.con Inst Saturday. MI', SmiUl
was competetlng with camellia
gl'owel's from Atlanta, Augusta,
Savannah, and many famolls ga!'­
dens in GeOl·gia.
Those attending lhe show fl'OI11
Statesboro were MI'. and Mrs,
Smith, and MI'. Ilnd MI·s. H. P.
Jones 61',
FOR
TIMBER CRUISING
And Other Forestry Work
Contact
J. M.TINKER
(Independent Cruiser)
Registered Forester
•
Effective Feb. 1st, my new
office address will bp. 206
Dopehoo St.,. (Facing west
entrance of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M. ROBERTSON,
Dentist
STAR·STUDDED TEA
FOLLOWED BEAUTY REVUE
A star·studded tea follewed
the Beauty Revue Friday
night. The hostess was West
Hall, directed by Vivian An·
derson. I n honor of the ne,-"
queen, many students attended
the tea and signed therr names
in the star-spangled guest
book.
Brooklet Lodge
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5,1953
Serve Colee at home•••
make hospitali11t easq\
Generations of Americans
have enjoyed this wholesome refreshment.
So easy to serve,
Coca-Cola is a cherished tavonte
6 Bottle Carton
2Se
Plus Deposit
IOfTUD UNOU AUTHORITY 0' THE COCA· COLA
t,;OM'ANY IY
I
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTL,ING COMPANY
"CO".II "a reglslered Irode·mark. © 1953. THE COCA· COLA COMPANY
Again in 1953 •••
"i;�:uldn�t think of planting t
tobacco without first
fumigating with D-D"
Some tobacco!
Mr. Mixon's land used to be infested with ,�oot knot
nematodes. His yield was poor: Now he says, �y D-D
treated tobacco is growing off better than any I ve ever
grown ... should yield better �han a. to� per �cre. Fro�
h t I've seen in my 'fields, soil fWnlgation WIth D-D 18wa
b "
a grower's best insuranqe for fine to acco.
D.D KILLS NEMATODES!
D-D® is injected as a liquid into the soil, either in .the
fall or in early spring, several weeks before tran.splantmg.
Once in the soil D-D becomes a gas, d�stroymg nema­
todes and certain other soil pests. D-D IS e�sy to appl�.
Its modest cost is returned to you many
time!! ovel' �n
higher yields of better tobacco: Contact your D:D DIS­
tributor for complete informatIOn.
Farther ahcad than ever in qualily ... yet thc
lowest-priced full-size car . . . with sharply greater
economy of operation!
.
.,
.
Imagine - the most beallllflli enr lD liS field, WIth
new Fashion-First Bodies by Fisher Ihat scl lhe sland­
ard of styling, inside and out. The mosl power�I,'1 car
in ilS field, with your choice of n ncw 115-h.p. Blue­
Flame" high-compression engine· or �reatly Improved
JOS.h.p. "Thrifl,King" high-comprcsslon engme.
Julius Hyman & Co�pany Division •�����Ch��������.E���!���!���a .
SOUTHEASTERN LIQUID FERTILIZER COMPANY
709 Flinl Avenue Albany, GeorgIa
FUCO CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES
Uv. Oak, Flo,lda Telephone 92
.CombJnatlot! 01 POlI'erglJtle automatic (ransm/ulan and 1 U�
h.p. "Blue·Flume" engine optiollal on Bel Air and "Two-T.,."
modcls at eXIra COSI.
&IIW, N£W /JIOtI?A (1M IA"",A!
MORE PEOPLf BUY CHEVROLITS THAN ANY OaR CAR'
61) EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, CA.
'"
I HD Agent Reports The Bulloch
Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5, 1953
- s o c I E T y Bulloch Superior CourtSuit fol' Tot.al Divorce
April 'l'erm, 1953
MI'S, Hurrret Roughlon Balosle)
vs. (
Ell'llest Baloslt )
TO ERNEST BALOSIEl, defendenl
In said case:
You are hereby commanded to
be and n.PpCBI' at the next term
of the superior Court. of Bulloch
county, rjeorgtn, to be held In and
•. ..l. "
SOCIALS PERSONALS
HIKIE SCOTT JR ENJOYS
BIRTHOAY ANO BOW TIES
On Saturday, Feb'1IBI'Y 28. 'Mr's.
Emmell sccu. entertained with R
tea party honoring her son, Hels·
kell, (better known AS Hlklc) on
his seventh Illl'thday.
A few of his close n-tcnds nnd
the family were present.. Dorothy
ha.� nJwoj's had n birthday CR.ke
filld mnde piollll'cS on hel' son's
blrlhduy, A fcw days before the
GRElAT DAY, HUtie I'cmn,'ked to
his gl'andI110U1CI', Mrs. D. A. Tan­
neT', "r have always wonled n bow
lic, bUll 1'cckon I'll nevcl' have one
unless somebody gives me onc for
my bll'Uldny, "So prominent among
his birUldny girls wa.CJ a. white
shirl C<luipped with n. bow Ue and
uff links, bl'ought to the party by
his Runt. MI'S, Beb Tanner,
Guesls, for the lea party were
Billy Whiet, Ross Kelly, Robert
Tanner, Ann Turner, and Wade and
Gnil Fulmel', cousins from Granite­
ville, S, C,' who, with their parenls,
Mr. lUld Mrs. \"1. H. Fulmel', were
guests of Mrs. Fulmer's mother,
M 1'8, D, A, Tanner,
ENGAGEMENT ---
MI'S, H, M, Royal, of Melter, Mr.
and MI's. Royal were In statesboro
for several years and Pete Is 0.
graduate of Stalesboro High
School.
Blld Tillmon for low.
Other-a present were Mrs. Ben
1\u'ner', Mrs. Jack Tillmon, Mrs.
George Byrd, MI'S, Eddie Rushing,
Mrs, Charlie Robbins Jt-. Mrs,
Hunk Evans, Mrs. Billy Tillman,
M,'s. Bernard scott, Mrs. Charles
Brannen, a nd Mrs. E. B. Rushing
.rr.
MORNING COPFEE FOR
KENTUCKY GUESTS
DURDEN-MINICK
On Snllll'dny, the lovely home of
MI's. Cl'Rdy Blond was lhe scene
of a mOl'nlng coffee, honoring her
slstOI', Mrs. B. A. Daughtry Rml
Mrs. \Vllbw' Sweeten, both of
Br cldnl'ldge, Ky,
nmellias were predomlnalc in
the decorations thl'oughout lhe
lower floor of the home. A beuuU­
fill al'I'n_ngement of white snap­
dr'agons and blue Iris were used on
the living I'oom mantel.
Those invited were Mesdames
Cliff Bmdley, Glenn Jennings,
Hugh Arundel, Bob Robinson,
Lloyd Bmnnen, Jim Donaldson,
Jack Cal'lton, Linton Lanier, Bob
Donaldson, Grady Attaway, De­
vnne Walson, Emit Akins, Dew
OI'OOVel', B. H. Ramsey, Prince
Preston, Ernest Cannon and Ro­
bel't Blond,
• sc:?v���IOU9 I'efre�hments were
� I V, Durden MRS,
ROBERTSON HOSTESS
MI', and Mrs, �ar TO SEWING CLUB
of So vannah announce the engage­
ment of lhelr daughter, Shirley,
to Guy Minick, son of Mr, and Mra,
,J. A, Minick of Brooklet,
The wedding will toke place In
May,
Miss OUl'den Is a graduRte of the
savannn.h High School. She Is em­
ployed by the Southern Bell Tele­
phone and Telegraph Company,
MI', Minick Is II. graduate of the
Brool<let High School. He has
served In the Uniled Stales Army
fOI' three yeal's, two of which was
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
Hunter Robertson entel'lahle<J, her
sewing club at her home on College
Boulevard,
Narcissi, camellias, daffodils,
and pansies from hel' garden were
used in the decorations,
The guests wCl'e served banana.
nut salad, stuffed celery, pickles,
pot potato chips and coffee,
Those invited were Mrs. Herman
PI'lce, Mrs, Jimmy Redding, Mrs,
F, C, Parker Jr" Mrs, Sidney La-
overseas duly.
MILLER-LYNN
Mr, and Mrs, J, L, MilicI' of
Statesboro announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Oulda, to
Dean Lynn, or Savannah, son or
1J'. nnd MI'S, L, A, Lynn of CoI-
Uns, The wedding date has not
been set.
WEODING ----­
RADFORD-ROYAL
Mrs, Oza Monroe Radford of
Chica.go, 111., announces the mar­
riage of her daughter, Patricia
Dawson, to Pete H: Royal, of
Metter, on Saturday, February 21,
at the Gratlville Avenue Methodist
Church in Chicago.
The groom Is the son of Mr, and
nlel', MI's. Ernest Cannon, Mrs.
Robert Blond, Mrs, Tom Smith,
Mrs, Lawrence Mallard, Mrs, Bob
Thompson, Mrs, S, M, Wall, and
Mrs. Harry Brunson,
dHBM KS,
TALLY CLUB MEETS
AT THE TOWN HpUSE
The Town House was the meet­
Ing place of the Tally Club Wed·
nesday for luncheon. Aftcr lunch,
the party moved to the Country
Club for Bridge,
Mrs, Chatham Alderman re­
ceivcd 11 lamp for top sCOI'e. For
cut, MI's. W. D. Lundquist WClB
awarded an ottoman, A bread­
basket with 1'011 cover went to
Mrs, John Godbee for floating
pl'ize. A similar prize went to Mrs.
Select Your Projects ••
In a few more days spring will arrive officially anll
that's Llte signal for spring cleaning. It's also a good
time to get your Champion Home Town' Program olE
10 a flying start.
This is the time of year when most follts are full
of enthusiaBn for living and are willing to do that
little bit of extra work for the community. Be pre·
pared to take advantage of this seasonal burst of
energy. Complete the survey of your community's
needs as soon as possible. ,Select your Champion
Home Town projects and- assign the various jobs.
Then you'll find plenty of willing hands to help carry,
out those projects along wiLlI the spring cleaning.,
GEORGIA POWER
On 13 Years Work- SUIT FOR DIVORCE
fOI' sold Counly on the'4lh MondayIn API'i1, 1953, to a 118WOl' the com.
plaint of the plalnllff, menlloned
In the caption In her suit agnl"sl
you fOI' divorce.
Witness the Honorablo J, I., Ren,
rroe, Judge of said Court, this lhe
16th day of Jan" 1953,
HATTfEl POWElLL
Cler-k, Bulloch Superior COlII'l
FRED T, LANIElR and
ROBERT S, LANUlD,
Attorneys for Petltloner.
3-G & 12-4-2 & 9-4tc-No, 38
PARTIES
SALE
50 Polled Herefords
The Summerour Farms Second annual productio'h sale
Tuesday, March 17, at 1 :00 p. m. Auctioneers: George
Kurtz, Sturgis, Kentucky; C, E. Cunningham, Green­
wood, South Carolina,
year.
12 REGISTERED BULLS,
4 PUREBRED BULLS,
11 REGISTERED BRED HEIFERS.
4 PUREBRED BRED HEIFER$,
B OPEN HEIFERS.
4 PUREBRED OPEN HEIFERS.
5 PUREBRED YOUNG COWS BRED
CALVES AT SIDE.
2 PUREBRED YOUNG �O�S, BRED_
FEATURING BUSTER DOMINO AND CHOICE
DOMINO BREEDING_
Babytantes WITH
Mr. and MI·s. Dalus BUl'ch Hen­
drix of Brooldet announce Ule
bh'th of a 80n, Dolus Burch Jr.,
Febr�ary 21 al lho Bulloch Coun­
ty Hospital. Mrs, Hendrix Is the
fOl'mel' Miss Uldine HaI'n of Sa­
vannah,
From n locnl standpOint, Mrs.
Lee has sponsored many home' in­
dustries short courses, district
council meetings, dress revues,
flower shows, camps for girls, and
many out-or-county trips for rural
Sale will be hilid at our heated sale barn located at farm
on paved road_ Plenty of comfortable seats.
Farm can be reached on paved road fr�m Dacula, Win­
der, Bold Springs, Campton and !V'0nroe-
The Summerour Farm�
Mr. and Mrs. Henl'Y \Vitson women.
Banks announce the bll'Ul of a son,
Henry Wilson JI'., Febl'ulll'Y 23· at
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs,
Banks is the former 'Miss Geneva
Aodges of Stal""bero,
Major and Mrs, Ferd Gerig of
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, now sta­
tioned- hel'e with lhe National MI's.
Lee will be succeeded by
Guard, announce the birth of a Mrs. Dorothy' J. Whitehead, who
daughter, Janie, F'cbl'ual'Y 26 at the has b�en her assistant
for five
Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.
\
yeal's. The new assistant will be
Greig wns 'befol'c hcl' mal'l'iage Miss Joyce McDonald,
who re­
Miss June I{noblnllch of Milwau- ceive� hel' tl'aining in Chatham
kee. county,
Mrs. Lee is a membel' of the Na­
tional Home Economics Associa­
tion, Georgia Home Economics As­
sc��:��c�, �t:ltc n.nd National Home
Demonstration Agents Association,
and other professional societies. G, W. Summerour J_ H. Summerour
WINDER, GEORGIA
For catalog and additional Information contact J, H, Summerour
c/o G. W. Summerour & Co., Inc, ManufacturerI'
of Furniture,
Phone 4621, Winder, Georgja,
say'WOW"!
when you feel that ride 1
You'll say those 41 !!Worth More" featllres
are really something!
You'll see why Ford's worth more when you
buy it ...worth more when you sell it!
This '58 Ford will "spoil" you for any ordinary car, For an
amazingly low price it gives you the long, low, maesive styling
that will Bet tomorrow's trend. It gives you a choice 01
flashing V-8 or Six "GO," It bringa you a new Wonder Ride without
,
sacrificing easy handling. Then, too, among its
41 "Worth More" features you'll find Center-Fill Fueling, a
quality-design Crestmark Body. a big curved one-piece windshield.
suspended pedala. It's easy to Bee why this Ford is worth more
when you buy it ••• worth more when you sell It •••
why it brings you a whole new standard 01 driving.
The New Standard of the American Road
See It ••• Vallie Check it •••
Whltl Ildlwall II,.. optlonol at lilira
T"tD:i�;;;d::ig53 FORD
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
GeorgiaBrooklet,
'America The Beautiful' Program, Is
Presented By Baptist w. M. U. TuesdayBY MRS. JIM ROWE
The W,M,U, of Ute Portal Bap­
tist Chlll'ch met at the home of
MrS, I;, m, Stewart
last Tuesday
aftel·noon.
The program, "AmerIca The
8,,"tlf"I," was directed by Mrs,
A. J. Bowen.
During the social hour the
hostess served refrcshments,
W, nnd Mrs, Hubert Smith and
IntL' son Randy, visited Mrs.
Smllh's pRI'cnts In Dublin Just Sun-
dny, ,
W, nnel Mrs, Hubert Edenfield
hnd ns lheil' supper guest.. last
Tllesd,), night, MI', and MI'S, A, L,
DelPonte, Mr, and Mrs, Hal'l'Y Ay­
,oell, MI', and MI'S, A, 1,1, Mincey,
and MI'. Rnd Mrs. W. S. Finch.
W, and MI'S, B, H, Roberls
nnd �Irs, Lillie Finch Hulsey, at­
Jel"led lhe Singing Convention In
Savnnnah last Thursday night.
Mr. J. E. Rowland Jr" made 8
husiness trip to Savannah last Frl�
dny.
HI', nnd Mrs, George Eliott
Marsh of Portal and Atlanta, an­
nounce Lite bil'th of II son, George
Eliott .II'" at the Piedmont Has·
pital, Atlanla, on Feb, 10,
Mrs, Marsh Is the former Miss
Juanita Da.niels of Elberton, Ga,
Mrs. Lula Lunn of Florence
SouLh Cnrolina, Is the guest of
Mrs, K L, Womack and Mrs, J,
C. Parrish this week,
Mr. wld Mrs. A. L. DelPonte ac­
companied by his father, Mr. E,
DelPonte and Mr, and Mrs, F, L,
Taylor, spent last weekend at Sli­
m Springs, Fla, They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Rowland at
Sanfo"I, and Mr, and Mrs, Mack
Elurle, Mr, and Mrs, W, L, EUI'le
and Charles Hendrix at Orlando,
Mr. and MI'S, Elmory Mal'tln of
Crescent City, Florida and MI's
Martin's Brother, L, L, Barr-e oi
Tifton, were here to attend the
funeral of their ststar; Mrs. Alice
Barre Moncey of �avnnnaJl, whose
funeral was held at the Portal
Methodist Church on Thursday
February 19th.
'
The regular Prayer- Meellng will
be held al the POl'lal Methodist
Ohurch next Thursday night,
Mal'ch 5 at 7:15, and at the Bap­
tist ChuI'eh Thursday night March
12. Evel'yone Is Invited to nttend
lhese pt'ayCl' services.
MI', and MI'S, Elmo Malllll'd and
daughters, Connlo and Carol, of
Savannah, spent last weekend with
MI'S, Mullard's father, MI', J, B.
Fields, They visited with MI'S,
Mal'Y Turner Sunday afternoon,
and Joined there by Mr, and MI'S,
Delmas Rushing of Register,
Mr, and MI'S, W, S: Flneh spent
last Sunday In Savannah and at­
tended church at, the PI'lmllive
Baptist ChUl'ch there,
Miss Billie Jean Williams of
Augusta spent last Sunday with
her parenta, Mr., and MI'S, Henry
Williams and Sisters, Bal'bara and
Betty Jo,
Mrs, R, T, Hathcock Is stili a
patient In the Bulloch County Hos­
pital, Her daughter, Miss Rebecca
Hathcock who is 8. nurse in train­
Ing at Georgia Baptist Hospital,
Atlanta, spent several days with
her mother, Miss Rebecca gradu.
ates March 7,
l'ooklet News
r. and Mrs.,Leon Lee Sr. Honor Young
-farris Basketball Team Last Tuesday
By Mrs. John A. Robertson
Last Thursday Mr, and Mrs,
011 Lee Sr., entertained at their
ollle with a lovely dinner in
Onol' of tlle basket ball team of
'oung Hnrl'is College, Their son,
nlmadge Lee, a graduate of the
l'Coklel High School, and now
student at Young Harris, is a
,ember of the basketball team
el'e The guests at the di,nnet' were
the boys of the Young HBlTls
basketball team, their coach, Luke
Rushton, and J, H, Griffith
basketball coach of the Brooklet
School.
BOYS HONORED
TWO BROOKLET
Last week at the Basketball
tournament of Junior Colleges that
was held at Teachors College, lwo
Brooklet boys, graduates of lhe
Brooklet High School, were sig­
nally honored, Billy Upchurch, son
of Mrs, W, H, Upchurch, and Tal­
madge Lee, 80n of MI'. and Ml's,
L, S. Lee SI'" were unamlnously
selected among seven players, as
nll-stnr players, Eacll boy received
an IndlvlduoJ trophy. Young Up­
church Is a member or tho basket­
boll team at Abraham BnJdwln
Tifton, and Lee Is a l11el111)6I' of the
Young Harrta team.
MI', and MI'., Judson McElveen Iof Savannah spent the weekend
here with MI'S, W, H, Upchurch, I
MI'. nnd MI'S, Wendell Baker' or I
Em ton, Penn., arrtved hero by
Motor Sunday to spend n few dRYS
with her mother, M'I'B. C, S. Crom­
ley. 'l'hls weekend 1\11'9. rcmley
will nccompnny MI'. nnd Mrs.
Baker to New OdCIWI8 where they
will VIRlt "MI'. nnd 1.1'1'3. CIt'lIn HOI'-
1'01',
Ml'S . .John A. Robat'tsnn I'f etved
wnt'd tast week of tho death of hoI'
cousin, MI·M. m. A. Greene of ManU­
celio, GCOI'gln. For sevor.u sum-
111 1'8 'M,'8. Green had vixlted in the
homo of '1\'£1'. and MI's. Rol rtson,
und abo had rnuny fl'iI lids hero
who regret to JOlOW of bcr death.
The fmlOI'nl services W(,I'(, condue­
leu in the PI'csbyterlRn Church in
Monticello and Inlel'nmf'nl WAS In
\-Vest View Oemetel'Y in Monti clio.
Mrs . ."Iomes McCall entertained
lho membcl's of the Onnastu Club
Itt hOI' home Friday night. DUI'Ing
lhe ovenlng she was nssi�led by
MI'.l:I. Ii'. C. Rov-Iel' In H(,I'vinIT h)\l('ly
l'f'fl·csh111e.1lls.
MI'. and Mrs: Jncl{ Wul('l's wish
to LhAnl{ theil' frlemhi fol' lho
mnny Idndnessos shown lhelll dur­
ing the Illness nnd denlh of lhei,'
IltUe son, Henry Lee Walers,
Mr, and Mrs, Roland Moore
spent last weekend In Allanln with I
U,eh' daughtors, Misses Mal'y Jo
and Bessie MOOl'e. They WCl'C ac­
companied by MI'. and Mrs. Lee
Cone and two children of Sllvan­
nah.
FIRST-FebruRry 1952
February to, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953 I
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FI'ldRl' at lho chapel pertod Mrs,
John F. Spence presented her 4th
gl'ade puplls In a timely program.
1'alelng P81'l In the piaylet, "The
Thief of Time," were Burney Ford­
ham, 0111 Mae Howard, Julian
Deal, Shit-ley .lenktna, Mary Alice
Belcher, .TeITY Lnnler, Nollo
Bal(CI', Junlce Wilson, Lol'etta
Wntel'S, Ann Aldns, Henrietta
RoyoJ, TIlOlllas Laniel', Christine
Joyner, Delol'es Aycock, Edward
BI'ooIHI, Jonn NnswOl'lhy, Sn11111110
CI'OOVCl', PAtSY Pudgett, LaRue
McElveen, Johnny Dyches, and
Benjamin Groovel'.
Thul'sday afternoon Mrs. Hn.I'!'y
MoCol'll1lcl{ entCl'tnined some "tiny
Tots" at her home to celebrate
l�e fh'st birthday of hel' little
daughler, Dale, Lovely party I'e­
freshments wel'e served. The
children pl'esent were Patricia
ShepPIll'd, Jack Raleigh Waters,
Llndel, GI0l1ll, Barbam and Jim­
my Ellllnglon,
Mrs, Walte�al entertained
a group of little boys and girls
at her home Friday afternoon to
celebrate the 5th birthday of her
little daughter, Linda, Games were
played and party refreshmenls
were served,
Mr, and Mrs, J, W, Sikes enter·
talned a few of their relatives at
supper Friday night. The occasion
was to celebrate the 12th birthday
of their son, Joel.
Mr, and Mrs, Bill Roddenberry
of Hobbs, New Mexico formerlv
of Brooklet, announce' the birth
of a daughter, February 18, who
has been named Mary Sue, Before
her marriage, Mrs, Roddenberry
was Miss Mary Lee, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs, L, S, Lee Sr, of
Brooklet.
Mr, and Mrs, Tidwell and Mrs,
Katie Thayer of Savannah visited
Mr, and Mrs, F, W, Hughes Sun­
day,
Mr. and Mrs. Winton Brannen
and two sons of Ludowici were
guesls of Mr,' and MI'S, 'Hoke
Brannen Saturday,
Mrs. George HarperSI'. and Mrs.
George Harper Jr, of J oksonville,
Fla., were weekend guests at the
home of Mr, and Mrs, Raleigh
Clarke,
.,.
WANTED
SALESMAN
Previous Sales Experience
Mandatory_ Here if a wonder­
ful opportunity for a young Iman 25 to 35 years old seI­
ling a nationally advertised
line in a franchised territory_
Excellent 'earn'ings with long
established local firm, This is
a permanent position for the
right man_
MUST OWN A CAR
4-H Club Creed
Write in own handwriting,
experience, education, and
give references_ Address to:
I believe In the training at my HEALTH for the strength it will give
men to enjoy life, t� resist disease, and to work efficiently,
I believe in my country, my state, my community, Ilnd my responsi­
blllly for their development,
National 4·H Qub Week, Mcirch 7·15
.
I
1cWt��&"""'�1IiI
IATIOIAL
I believe In 4-H work for the opportunity It will give me to become a
userul citizen,
I believe In the troJnlng at my HEAD for the power It will give me to
think, to plan, and to I'eason,
I believe In tra.lnlng my HEART for the noblene•• It will give me to
�ome kind, sympathetic, and skilful.
I believe In the troJnlng of my HANDS fOl' Ute dignity It will glvo me
La be helptul, useful, and skilful,
SALESMAN
Care of Box 329,
Statesboro, Ga,
In oJl these things I believe and I am willing to dedicate my efforts to
their fulfillment,
Don't Let Your S S Get Away.
�
•• Bring Them To Minkovitz AmI
Mrs. Irma Lee, home demonstl'u­
lion agent for Bulloch county sin e
]040 tendered he I' reelgnauon as
of Feb, 1 nnd submitted a report
to the citizens of the county cover-
-:=::::J=====li;Z:��::;:�.I1'II1•••III•••5i1m�[;;;"rr:��""':":!:'�t�,�:r
.:
' urZ!ii9B��I1��E=����=�lling lhe 13 YCRrs which shows a� l0 10 )JU .·pa remarhnble growth of home dem-Lady's Foil' progrRm at winter nstration work In the county.
Haven and she wrttes that Uley
0
also l\ltended the PRsslon Play at Mrs. Lee crune to Bulloch coun-
Lake \Vales: F' lorida. ty In Febr'ulu'y of ]040
at which
MR, AND MRS, JOm JOYNElR time there
were seven home dem­
and children, Becky and Dick are onstratlon
clubs with a total mem­
expected to spend this weekend bershtp
of 250. Today there are
with Frnnces' mcuies, Mrs. B. A. 15 clubs
with 650 members. During
Deal. this 13 years
the number of 4·H
JOHNNY BRANNEN is viait-
clubs have Increased rrom seven
lo ]0 and the membership from
Ing fl'lends In Atlllnla this weele. 00 lo 590.
BILLY BLAND spcnl Snlurday
3
in Atlanta. During World War 11 Mrs. Lee
MRS, BElRNAHD MORRIS, MI'S, won acclAim rOI' Red Cross nlltrl­
C. C. Colemlln Jr., Il"nd MI's . .Joe lion and ci,,1I10.n defense worle In
Robert Tillmon Hccompnnied the ]042 Mrs. Lee stulted It loan
following high school beys and scholarship fund for "-H girls
lo
girls to Atlanln Satul'<lay to see attend college,
South Pa.clflc. Patricia Laniel',
Nancy Stubbs, Doris Rockel', June
During hel' 13 years in Bulloch
Carl', Ann PI'eslon, Jere Flet..chel', county,
Mrs. Lee ha.s trained seven
Cilbert Cone, l<itty !{elly, Mn.I'Y
assislant home demonstrution ng­
Henderson, June Avcl'ilt, Jan \Vel- �nUI. She has served as
an office I'
chel Bal'barR Anderson, Clenn
In the state assoclaUon and has
Jen�lngs and Sylvin BAcon. repl'csenled the ol'ganizatlon
at na-
tional conventions. She has spon-
=============, 'lsol'ed foul' family life Institutes,
sponsored lhe improvement of/ a
hospllal room for children, and lias
sponsored one to fOlll' delogates
to the stale council meeting each
MH, ANI MRS, AULB��RT
BRANNWN nnd daughler .Jo.ne,
und TcrcsfL Foy spent last week­
end In Hollywood, Flo., wilh Aul­
belt Bl'unnen ,Jr., and Bob who
fLre students at the winter qual'­
\,eI'S fol' Rlvel'slde Mililary Aca­
demy. Bob 13l'annen was high
point man on the basketball team
for flfteen-yeAr-olds, His height,
six feet and one inch, along with
hlH speed in the game Is the reason
Bob Is .!dated to pinyon Riverside's
varsity team next yea.I'.
MR, AND MRS, J U L I A N
aROOVER and duughlel', SOI'O,
vlslled MI' ,and MI'S, J, E, Cal­
houn In Colqullt during (he we�k­
end.
I,nss DOT DURDEN of Atlanta
spent the weekend with her
=============
pl:.u·ents, MI'. and Mh. Loron Dur­
den,
VISITING THE S, H, SHER­
MANS during the weekend were
MI'. and MI·s. Arnold Almond of
Atlanta,
SPENDING THE WEEKEND in
Atlanta were Mr, and Mrs, George
Johnston and daughters, Cynthia
and Meme. They were accompanied
by Mrs, Virgil Durden of Twin
City,
DR. AND MRS, HUNTER
ROBElRTSON and chi I d I' e n,
Amelio, Danny, ..Florence Ann, and
Jean, of Statesboro, and Marshall
Robertson and Miss Carrie Robert­
son of Brooklet, visited Mr. Mar­
shall Robertson's daughter, Mrs.
C, B, Free and faml!y In Bam­
berg, S, 0" Sunday,
PHIL MORRIS, student at
Georgia Tech will spend this
weekend with his prents, MI', and
MI'., T, J, Morris,
CONGRATS to Wendell Burke,
who was agreeably surpf'ised,
March ], on his birthday by a
family dinner, Irma had to let
the secret out at the last minute
for she needed his assistance to
put another leaf in the table to
accomodate the guests who wel'e
hls mother, Mrs, Pea.rl Lee, MI'.
\a.nd Mrs. Sam Fl'anklin and �son,Jimmy, along with Hugh, Hal andthe Wendell Burkes,
MRS, BANNAH COWART and
Mrs, K. D, Wildes are touring
Florida. Mrs. Cowart was on the 4 Terrifie Money Saving Days
Thurs. Fri.· Sat. Mon.
SAT.. 8:30 A. M.
As Long As 50 Lasts!
$3_98 Double-Size Chenille
BID SPREADS
53 ..00
LIMIT l'
MAIN FLOOR
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
FUTHER PILLOWS.
51.00
As Lon� As 36 Lasts!
$1.98 Full Size
LIMIT 2 - 3RD FLOOR
LIMIT 1
BALCONY
SAT., 8:30 A. M. UT., 8:30 A. M.I­II
As Lo'ng As 50 Lasts!
$2.98 Value Mahogany
As Long As 50 Lasts!
$1.49 Blue Chambray
£MD TULES
51.00
WORK SHIRTS
51.00
LIMIT 1
THIRD FLOOR
SAT., 8:30 A. M.
LIMIT 1
SECOND FLOOR
FAMOUS FOOD CHOPPER
"KEYSTONE GRINDER"
51.00
Complete With 2 Blades
MONDAY, 8:30 A. M.
6 Piece Plier & Screw Driver Set
II
51.00
LIMIT 1 - 1ST FlOOR
Large Screw Driver - Small Screw Driver -
Recessed Screw Driver - Screw Driver Handle -
Pliers - Carrying Pouch.
statesboro, Georgia
CLiTO BAPTIST CHURCH
(On Highway 301)
Rev, Milton B. Rexrode, Pastor
]0:]5 u. m., Sunday School.
1.1 :00 fI, 01" MOl'nlng WOl'shlp,
7:00 p. m., 13 a p II s I Training
Union.
S :00 p. Ill., Evening '¥orshtp.
8 :00 p, III" T h u I'S day nlghl,
Proyer Meallng.Blble Sludy,
ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
REV, R, PAUL STRICKLER
10 :30 R. m., Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m., Worship Service,
7:00 p. In. Evening 'Worship.
Union.
Q
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P I Aloe Now? KENAN INSTALLS A
NEW I DON'T BURN CORN,
ity omnlunlty enter I���e�Ie who give lhelt� lid. TY;':I;sRlr�:la�lG .:::'::Cd lhls COD::�N b�I:,�L:o�'n ond r l\
GIRL SCOUTS PLAN
----.-- dresses as stateeboro, nnd one on week lh'n.l he has nddcd n
"Heidel- stalks. They u re wortn 8
0 �
BIRTHDAY PARTY
B C M I di M
RFD 1, Rockyford, arc among 193 berg" .11 purpose prtnung' press
denl to the land, 11ley not�..t
On MOloch 12 n t 7:30 p, 01, at •• et 10 1St en Geol'gla residents being saught by
add fel'llllzOI' matel'lals but hrJI1
the Re reauon Cent r U1C Gld the U, S, Departrnent
of Labor's
to his cqulpment at lhe Kenan's In controutng ol'Oslon, and 1:1
Scouts which in hides the Brownle Ad 5 P
.
t wage
and Haul' and Public Con- PI'lnt Shop. nerving
the Rll'ucllll'C of lhe ��
ol'gllnlzation, theit- leaders, parents opt 1'0Jee S tracts Division. He stnted that lhe
new press Is Drops of water- failing on n I
and f!'lends will meet at. the Cen- The Bulloch county Melhodlst Thcy
arc Alonzo mllis, Ada one of the most unusual on the son chnnge the Sll'uclul'c of lattth
tel' to observe th Girl Scouts Men's club voted to limit their 8C-
Davis Oordon, Emma Lee Mikell, marleet and is built to handle soil. Th sUI'face becomes com
t
Blrthdny. 'I'here will be a. program Livilies to htstorlcal, progreastvc,
Pauline Simmons, Statesboro; nnd I I I I tcd. A CO.I11I)Rcted Stll'fllce lall'tl,,',
nnd refreshments will be served, Katie Young, RFD 1, Rocky Ford,
prlnttng of every klnd, t w I (0
A spectal lnvltntton Is extended to
spiritual, rtnanclnt, brotherhood the simplest type of printing to
prevents the rupld penell'nUon Of
all those Interoscec 111 GIl'l Scout-
find fcllowship projects this year
Ga,
1 f I I I 1.'3lnfnll.
Likewiaa a heavy rain
Ing In OUI' eomnumlty to meet wtth
at tno regular meeting held re- fl '��cre t� a very f°O(
reason 01' the elaborate rour-co 01' WOI' c. n failing on a clean, fin ly Pl'cpared
the Scouts to observ tno bh-th-
ccnlly nt Nevils.
n ng
r e�c p$��r.; 94 I aid commenting on th
new press MJ'. seedbed not only cnuses sCI'loua
day, 1'h party will begin nl 7:30
50 men from most of the McUlO- W:g�l�t n�'e d�� Ul'CI�',' .
n unp Kenan snld, "If I were not to old creston losses but Soon COtnpac
p, 1"11" ending promptly at 0 p, m.
dlst churches In the county heard Accordlng to .Jnmes M. Patten,
to send Vnlenlines, I'd send one to
lhe surrnce, Then the water can
,J, H, Wyat; ma ke R report fOI' mvesugaung supervlsor fOl' the my Heldelbcrg,
'cause you cnn tnke
enter lhe Roll nt only n slow late
the eteertng eommtttee concerntng Dlvlsions In Oeorgla, there is an
nnd much of It may bo lost at
urese five proposed actlvltles.
average of $47.97 due these people
it from mc, it's a honey," I'unoff, ]f n Roll Is lo !'etaln it'
Othel' menlhel's of lhe commillee
in UnlJRld wages by various Geol'.
1.11', I{ennn invites Ule public to rnnxrtnum cnpacity fol' IlbSOl'bl�
were Hinton Booth and HowOl'd
gla employel's.
come In to sec It In opera lIon- ralnfnll, lhe sUl'fnce Illusl be kept
Ch,'laUan.
The lal'gest Ilmount dtle anyone
It's I'cally a show, open, Keeping lho Cl'Op residues
Unde)' hlstol'lcnl thtlY voted to
pel'son Is $910.58, but ]<I othel's are
they have wOI'I{ed fOI' In the last slIch 11:-1 corn and collon stllll�9
coopC:m.le with the members at due amounts (rom $108,58 to $372.
lwo yeal'S, Al'I'nngements will then elc. on lhe lund, ,will go n long
Union Chul'ch in helping to pl'e-
68.
be made to see they al'e paid the ways towal'ds keeping the soli
sel've this old chul'ch, one of the
Persons whosc names are above
wages It has been delel'mined 3.I'e fl'Oll1 compa.cling and t.he wElte
oldest In lhls "rca,
SllOtlld \vl'I'le to the Restllllllon
dlle lhem, holding capacity high.
They asked lhot lhe chul'ches
be 1110l'e definitely localed by signs Unit, Wage
and Hour Public Con· �' ,
and name, R.nd that some fOl'm of
tracts Division, U, S. Department
landscaping make lhem more n.t- of Labol', 1007 ComeI' Building,
DRAG ON INN CLUB FORMAL
Il'8cllve, Birmingham, Ala" giving curl'ent
Tho Dl'8g On Inn Club FOImal
That tlUllng be promoted to see address and IIsling the employel's
Is scheduled fOI' Fl'id(LY night lhls
that the chul'ches and their pt'o-
weck and expected lo be the best gl'Thnms aJ'c
beLlel' financhcd, h Protestant chul'ehes.
dancc ever sponsol'ed at lho
at laymen be taug t ow t<'
Recreation Cente),. Adspecidal Pl'�- ��d�l!�ipate
more fl'cely in the SCI" theR. CIPu'b,Malkndell'th�eo�t���i���i�e�:
gl'am has been 8.J'l'Rnge nn
musIc
.
by Emma Kelly's Orchestra wlll
That laymen f!'Om an thE and directors wel'e asked to name
be featul'ed. Also featul'ed will be
churches be bl'ought togethel' for
committees to work on these five
the cl'owning of the Sweetheart
a county-wide Layman�B Day to
Couple which Is being selected bys:�ttiild.yiiiiiPiiii".oJre::c=lsiiithi.ia=tZidieailimwiliiilh.aililiiPi,.,oiP.osti".I.s·iiiiiiiiiiiiilU•••- •.•- ••irasecret ba.llot. (;
Rites Held For
Charlie I. Wynn
Chnrlle 1 Wynn, O�dled onrty
Sundny, Murch 1, ut the home of
n dnught I', :Mr's, Lest I' Tnylor,
uncr u long IlIne88.
�
Tho nntlve of Bulloch county hnd
lived ncar POI'Utl nil his life, and
was a Inrruer until hc was forced
to r lire I'CC ntly b CRuse of III
health.
Survivors Arc his widow; two
daughters, 1\,It's, Lester Taylor',
Twin City, MI's, Russell Steele, De­
rtnnce, Ohio; thr C sons, Robert
Wynn, Statesboro, ,J. A. Wynn,
Newnan, 81'1 wynn. Chm-leston,
S. C,: four sisters, Ml's. Fl'onl(
I Ickerson. 1\11·S. D. H. Hendrtx,
Stntesboro, MI'S., Julln.n Woods,
Rocky FOI'd, Mrs, harlle Cham­
bel'n, Cornelio; lwo bl'other's, T.
OSCElI' \'Vynn, Statesboro, Cla.I'cnce
J, \¥ynn, Portnl, nnd six g1'nnd­
chllcll'en.
F'IInCI'RI sCl'vlces wcro condllc­
led nt 1 p, Ill, Monday nl Upper
Mill Cr ell Pl'imllive Baptist
Church by Rev. Roy Dl'R.wdy and
Elder Hfll'l'ls CJ'lbbs. SUI'Ial was
in Upper Mill Creek Cemelery,
PI1JJl>cur'CI'S wel'e nephews, Edgar
Wynn, .I ncll Wynn, Floyd Roberla,
Reggie Dicl{Q1'son, COI'don Hendrix
anLl Chal'les Cha.mbers,
KNOT HOLE CLUB
GI nn .Iennlngs .11', nnd Buddy
Pl'cetorills, joint lendol's of lhe
I{not Hole Club announced lhls
wec){ lhnt plans· fOI' a Tr'eusul'e
Hunt hnd been mnde for UIC
meellng on Snllll'dn.y night of lasl
week nt the Recl'eation Cente!',
All membel's of lhe club and all
boys 8 to 15 who al'e Inlel'cstcd In
Joining lhe Knot Hole Club nrc
invited lo lhe meeLing which lnsts
f ..om 7 to 9 p, m,
Funeral Held For
Calling All Baseball Fans "
7 :30 p. m" mvcnlng o\oVl'shlp. Smllh�'1'lIllllon MOl'tual'Y
or
7:30 p. 111. \Vcdnesdny, Pl'Ryer Stat sbol'o
wns In chal'gc of OJ'·
meellng. l'angements,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Geo, Lovell, Jr. Pastor
10:01) 0, 01., Sunday School.
1] :15 n, Ill., Morning \Vol'sh1p
6:30 p. m., Tl'aining Union,
7 :30 p, m., Evening WorShip,
7 :30 p.m., Mid-week Pl'ayel'
Service,
ST, GEORGE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. J. C. Caley, Pastor
Sel'vices nrc held each Friday
evening at 8:00 p, m. In the Col·
lege libl'ary,
STATESBORO METHODIST
CHURCH
Rev, J, ,F, Wilson, Pastor
10 :15 a, m., Sunday School. W,
E. Helmey, supel'intendent.
11 :30 a, m" Morning Worship,
7:00 p. tn" Intel'medlate Fe}·
lowshlp,
7:30 p. m" Evening WOl'shlp.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
E. Lamar Wainwright, Pastor
10:15 a, Ill, , Sunday School.
11 :30 a, m" M0l'l11ng Worship
6:30 p. m., Pioneel' Young Pea·
pIe,
7 :30 p. m., Mld·week Sel'vlce,
ST MATTHEWS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
MASSES-Dally at 7 "nd 8 a. m,
Mondays at 7 a. Ill. only. Sundays
at 8 :30 a.nd 10 R, m,
CONFESSIONS-7 to 8 p. m,
Salw'days, nnd befol'c Sunday
Masses.
ROSARY AND BENEDICTION-
7:30 Sunday Night.
Lenten Services
SElRMON-"Way of lhe CI'OSS"
Friday evening at 7 :30.
FRANKLIN -
Mrs. Strickland
MILLEN, GA,
THE CHURCH OF GOD
(In.tIlute Street)
Re\f. Billy Hamon, Pastor
10:00 11, m., Sunday School.
11:00 a, ITt., Morning WOl'shlp
7:30 p, Ill" Elvangelislic meel·
lng,
7:30 p,
Meellng,
MACEDONIA BAPTIST
m., Wednesday Prayer
NO SQUARE DANCE AT
CENTER MARCH 12
Due to previous plans for the
center on Ma,rch 12 the regulnr
Thursday night square dance will
be cancclled. The regular dances
will be held each Thursday night
nftel' lhls date,
Fttnel'al SC1'Viccs for Ml's, WalleI'
Rabon Slrlckland, 31, who died
early Monday in a Savannah hos­
pital aftel' • shol't Illness was held
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 p. m, at
lhe Upper Black Creek PI'lmlUve
Bapllst Church by Elder Henry
Watel's. BUl'Ial was In the Church
PLAY BALL
cemetel'y,
In addition 10 her husband, she CALENDAR
OF EVENTS
Is sU1'vived by her mother', Mrs.
This is a schedule of Ule weelely
Katul'ah ""�IiRms Akins of StU·
events at the JRccrealion Cenlel'.
son; one son, Walter' Rabon Strick-
Olip tilis out for futUre I'efel'ence,
land JI'., of Bl'Ooklet; four sister's,
Call the Centel' at 406-J and see
Mrs. R. D, Fordham of Stilson,
what Is scheduled for you,
Mrs. Fred Lee of Brooklet, Mrs,
MONDAY-Two hour feature
HollO Hayes of Slilson, and Mrs,
movie at 4 p, m. All ages (FI'ee),
Harold Me,Elveen of Savnnnah;
JI'. Boys Basketball, Brownies, Girl
and foul' bf'Olhel's, J, L. Akins, W,
Scouts (East Side), Free Play
O. Akins, S, E, Allins, all of BI'ook·
(East Side),
-
b
let
TUESDAY·Sr, Boys Basllet all,
.
l.Jr, Clrls Basl(etball, Bl'Ownies,
A'cUve pRll,boRl'QI's wel'e nephews, Movies (East Side), Free Play,
The body WIll be at lhe home of WEDNElSDAY-Dancing lessons
her molhet', Mrs, John B. AJ,lns, (Prlvate.MI's, Youmans), Midget
111 the Brooklet community, Boys Basketball, Brownies, Fl'ee,
Funeral Rnungements werc in Play (East Side), Special Events
charge of Smith·Tillman Mortuary, (EflSt Side), Free Play,
THURSDAY-Women's Clubs,
JI', Girls Basketball, �J', Boys
Basketball, Brownies, Movies,
(East Side), Free Play, Square
Dance (8 10 12 p. m,)
FRIDAY, Movies, Brownies, Jr.
Boys Basllelball, Drag On Inn
Club (Teenagers), Free Play
East Side), Free Play,
SATURDAY- NUl'sery Groups
(10 to 12 a. Ill,)' Sl�eclal Events,
Movies (lO to 12 •. Ill.), Refresh·
ment., Midget Boys Baslletball,
Birthday Parties 11 :30 to 5:30 p,
m,), Knot Hole Club (for boys)
7 to 9 p. 111.
The Statesboro Pilots will open the 1953 Baseball
Season here on April 20th with Sandersville
Your Support Is Needed
•
You Can Help By:
CHURCH
Rev, Melvin Moody, Jr., Pastor
10 :15 a, Ill., Sunday School
11 :30 a, m., M0l'l11ng Worship,
7 :30 p, m., Evening SCl'vlce,
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Elder V. F, Agan, Pastor
10:15 n. Ill" Bible Study.
11::l0 n. Ill" Morning Worship,
6:30 p. Ill" Youth Fellowship.
SCI'vice.
10:30 B. m., Morning \-Vorship
Satul'day before each second Sun·
day,
l:30 p. m., Evening worship
wilh prcaching by the pastor. A
cordial welcome to all these
serviccs,
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
C. G. Groover, Pastor' G E 0 R G IA10 :15 a, 111" Sunday School. Pick of Ihe PIClu,..
11 :30 a, m" Morning Worship,
6:15 p. m., B.T,U,
7:30 p, m., Evening Worship
7:30 p, Ill" Mld·weell Pmyer,
Service.
BUYING AN AD ON THE FENCE
BUYING AN AD ON THE PROGRAM
PURCHASING A SEASON TICKET
PURCHASING A BOX �EATNow Playing
(Big Double Feature Show)
VALLEY OF THE EAGLES AND BY
Filmed In the Arctic land
Stal'l'ing
Jacle 'Warnm', Nadia Gray
StaJ'ts 2:30, 5':48, 9:06,
SECOND FEATURE
I DREAM OF JEANNIE
Boosting The Pilots
Tues., Wed" March 10·11
---
WAY OF A GAUCHO
(In Technicolol')
, Stnning
Gene TiCl'ney, ROI·Y. Calhoup
Thurs" Fri., March 12-13
-­
THE BAD AND
THE BEAUTIFUL
Stal'l'ing
Lana. Turner, Kirl( Douglas,
Gloria Crnilamc
(In Beautiful Colol')
Stal'l'ing
Ray Middleton, Eleen Christy
Starts 3:15, 7:11, 10:29
Starts Saturday at 2.00 p. m,
Also n comedy for laffs!
Sun., Mon., March 8-9 ----
OPERATION SECRET
SlalTlng
Cornel Wilde, Steve Cochran
Plus Cartoon
Statesboro Athletic Association
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE (Tins) Lb. 87e ATTENTION FARMERS!
TINY, SUPERFINE GREEN
BUTTER BEANS 303Can 25e We want 3,000 Acres of Field Peas planted for Kelley­
Garner Cannery between the 15th of April and The
5th of May,
DEL MONTE 14 OZ.
CATSUP 1ge
SUN VALLEY
OLEO Lb·21e
ALL FLAVORS
JELLO 3 For 25e
GROUND BEEF Lb·4ge
GOOD ROUND
STEAK Lb·6ge
PURPLE HULL C.ROWDER, BROWN CROWDER,
RED HULL JAVAS AND WHITE HULL JAVAS,
Please Contac't us for Prices and Contracts before
APRIL 15
Try Our Delicious
Barbecued Chicken
Prices Guaranteed
KELLY·GARNER CANNERY
B. B. MORRIS CO. PHONE 47J
PHONE 131 - 31 W. MAIN ST, PHONE 132
Hundreds of Dollars
IN DOOR PRIZES
....-
,Walnut
POSTER BEDS
CHEST of DRAWERS
VANITY
Regular 5119.95
While They Last
569.95
. "..,
.�
Given Away
ABSOLUTELY FREE
UPHOLSTERING
HOM E F U·R N ISH I N G·Our new spring samples
are here, The prettiest we've
ever received. With the wide range of color-material
and prices-we a�e able to help you with that living
room suit or extra chair you are planning to reup.
holster_ We will be glad to show you these samples in
your home and discuss any problem you may have, 'No
obligation,
11 West Main Street OPENS
Thack�ton Bedding Company
North Zetterower Avenue, Statesboro, Georgia
-::-PHONE 745-R-
IN YOUR
HM ..
The New "Outer-Look"
Begins with the
New Formfit "Under�Look"
PRIZES
IncludeToday's
"Outer·Look�l is lean and lithe,;, with. bust
softly rounded, midline controlled, hips smoothly slimmer
and longer, Pure joy, the gentle way Formfit's Life Bra
·and Life Girdle coax your figure into line, , , give you the
"Under·Look!! the new "Ouler·Look!1 requires,;. yet
never curb your freedom' or comfort I Choose yours from
our wide selection of Battering styles-all tailored with
Formfil'; can'l.be.copied Oair for perfect fit.
$69,50 MATTRESS
$49,95 CEDAR CHEST
$49,95 RADIO
MANY OTHER ITEMS
10 give you the ultimate
In smartly designed, truly functional
furniture I See the many models of
lane Cedar Chests
now on dllplay 01 our store I
IANI II WOlID'1 _, "111Ullo
TlUID, AlOMA-rlO"I CIDAl CHIIT,
t'J0 PURCHASE
NECESSARY
All you do is register, Draw­
ing will be held Saturday
Evening at 7:30, You Do Not
Have To Be Present to Win,
$499•5
UP
EASY rUMS
�� BLUESTONE �'I4Iu( BUY PLAY PENS
Values to 521.00
59.95
While They' Last
BAKED
ENAMEL
Life Girdle from
Life Bras from
ALL WOOL
TRROWRUGS
Values to SUS
Only.
53.95
OVAL ROASTER
,FamIlY-llzed 15xllx7", Thll lOOlte,
win
make. cooking a dtllght � and you'l
100111 lomtthlng to talk, aboutl Scltntlft- I
cally baked-on enamtl won't chip 01
dl.­
color lInder hardt" ..rvlct, limited num-I
.",f
ONLY 1.49(STORE NAM! HEREI
(Cor•• 1 Department location
or Store Hours)
BENRY,�S
Phone 795 HOME FURNISHING COMPANY
32 PIECE PETIT POINT
DINNER SET
Gold trim-Service for 6, iocludes. 6 dinner $4 45 UPplatel, 6 bread & buner plales, 6 b.rry •
dlshel, 6 cups, 6 sauce", laval planer,
I .egetobl. dim.
COMPA·NY
,StatesbOro. Georgia
?/DWt- CIwia.
otColdt4.
RED
CHARTREUSE
BLUE
THII IIAU
MADI POUIIU
THIOUGH A
MOlT .•OIITUNATI
'UICHAU
•
IUY THIM IN
'AIH • 011 ONI
_AT _A TOO
Price 57.95 Up
BUY ONE. SECOND LAMP COST
'Only 51.00
WONDERFUL!
Phone 795
Shop FirstHENRY'S
Farm Bureau
Extension Specialists Give Eight Steps
To Prevent Losses To Potato Growers
W. H. SmlUl Jr., reported that
rollowlng 11 hearing In washington
and In Albnny on the 1953 peanut.
mnl'!{cLing program, the Fnls and
Oils Division ,'cpr'cHcnlallvcs Inell­
enled U1CI'C would not be IIny do­
ducuons mild' on t he all PPOI'l pi-lee
on peanuts t.hl� yeo I',
J, 1. Wynn reported on lho dts­
LI'lcL Fn rm BUI'CCIll meeung held
'l'uesduy In swntnsboro and stated
lhnt some 16 (rom Bulloch county
WCI'C present, M r. wynn stated
thnt U1C group was brought lip to
dale on ncuvtues of the }<
...
arm
BUI'COII In sever-al phases, especial­
the sel'vlces now being of·
Those going fl'ol11 Bullnch
R. P. MII(cll, Miss Henrietta
.1. H. Irulch, Dan Flitch,
Fred Waring And
Orchestra To Be
Iri Augusta Mar. 22
�
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
weot potnto g-rowers should fol- I sized acreage tnts year'.
low the IJlll necessary steps to Mr, CUI'Lel' recommcnded lhc use
prev nt losses It-ern disease, \V. C, of mol' urtc eholorlde, corrosive
Carter, extension markeung SI)e- sublimate, 01' Semesnn Bell to treat
clallst, stated to the VV at Sidc the planting seed with.
Fa rm Bureau 'rucsday .nlght. .
Ji'I'cd wurtng', tho famed 01'­
chcstra and hOl'nl conductor, will
appear In person wiLh his entire
orchestra, gtco club and individual
soloists at the Bull Auditol'ium in
Augusta on 11'1111'ch 22nd at 3 p.
m, H Is sponsorco by lhe Augusta
Junior League.
The Fred wartng' concert In
Augusta is pnrt of a nation-wide
concert tour by 1\'11', Wurlng and
all his PennsylvAnians which will
talco the company to 58 cilies in
24 slllLes. '1'his is the fil'sl pel'sonal
Lelevlslon ""!lei I'adio have fOl'ced
Mr. Cart.er outllnod tfiese steps as
using disease rree seed, trent seed
before bedding, use dtsensc-f'ree
beds und no stable mnntll'C, plnnt
on lund thnl IJos not been in sweel
pot.atoes fOl' three 01' mol'c years,
lise land fol' beds Rnd fOI' planting
whel'e run-off wotel' (rom old
potnto la.nd will not dl'nin on new,
do not fCI'UJlze WiUl stable mUJ1111'e,
SAve sced gl'own fl'ol11 vine cullings
only, and cxcI'clsc utmost caro in
handling at hOI'vcst unci in slOl'tng
to cleminale cuttings unci bl'ulsing,
Indications al'e more cOr'llll1cl'cinJ
sweet potaloes will be plnnted In
Bulloch cOllnty Ulis yeoI' than In
sevcral yeot's, if plants are avail­
able. A. S. Hunnicult is pulling
in a gmding Olld waxing mRchlnc
And pla.ns lo plant somc 40. aCl'es.
. 1. l. Wynn. Bobby ClArke, N . .I.
Coz and Sons, A. .J, Dotson,
Charles Mn.I\n.nl. R. C. Hn.II, lind
others have also indlcal d good
lHosl of the commerctnl sweet
potato growers in the county were
at the west Side mcellng and can­
ll'ibuled to the story on growing
good potatoes. Iy all
.1. H. Kelly, PMA admlnlstl'Otive rored.
officer adviscd the group ttlllt P. wel'e:
M. A. would pl'e-mensul'c the to- Hull,
MJ's, W. P. Denl, Mr. RnLl Mrs.
John Cromley, W. S. Wlilioms,
MI·s. OliB Ol'Oovc!', 1.11', and Mrs,
JCMS Ald�s, MI'. lind MI'S, Wynn,
Mrs 1.". Ii', Martin, Bllrney Rush­
ing, ond Ml's. LYQ.wood McElveen, I
bncco OCI'ellge where gl'owcI's
wanlOO it befol'c planting, He
ul'gcd lhe gl'oup lo study Lhe
coveroge offel'ed by lhe fedcl'lll
crop insurance pl'ogl'om on tobac­
co beforc lime Is oUl lo sign lip,
Mal'oh 31.
PeRnul fal'IllOl'S lhat do not plan
to piA-lit their' 1953 ullolmcnt wel'e
a.,I(ed by MI'. Kelly to tum them
bacl{ lo the county P. M. A, office
fOI' dlstdbullng to gl'OWCl'S that
would plant them. He stated that
the n.llotment would stili be given
back to the right fal'm In 1954.
Ill"""""""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"""""""""""''''''''''''''''''il
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New Treatmen"
For PAIN RELIEF of
�RTHRITIS &
·RHEUMATISM
FRANKLIN �
.. Medical min, .ftu ... tenalv. re..u-ch
and hOlpltal teat., fou.d tila' ..1n.1 .f
Rheum.tllm "nd ArthrIU.couldbenll......
b, • ftew Ireatment. It wa. discover"
that patin" beln. lreat.d for a cert.ln
.lIment wHh • respirator, C•••I,lt, If
;�::. ���h:I�I!h:/:h.��:'tjl:.��..::::::-:s
lome relief from the dlnomlorb 01 da•••
,lImenll,
An Intenlln atud, and na•• feh .
Ihen launch.d .. an a"al... le wa ...
and man, luffuet'l were r.Un•••, U..lf
pain. and dl.comfort. b, th. u.. 01 thl.
ne. tnalment, Now man, doc lor••r.
pr..crlbln. and ualn, thl. comblutlo. In
nllnln. the paine and dllComlor" o'
Rheum.tllm ..d Arthrltll. It hal bun
v.r, ben.flclal to man, "0,1. who ....
b..n .uff.rers 'or , ......
•
famous dietician,
•
teacher and
• beautician
• who has helped
• mOre women reduce
• successfully
• thin any other
• person In the U.S.
•
FRANKLIN �
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
START
TODAVI
.MaKe£Km\&les
'this yeat
I
:
1<
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PLAY BALL
Calling All Baseball FansTHE NEW '4:f.1.1.iii;+
Set"�ertQgreen8NoW
for Commercial Crops
The Statesboro Pilots will open the 1953 Baseball
Season here on April 20th with Sandersville
Your Support Is NeededExtra bales mean extra income. Increase .your cottOn
yield per acre this year with new Special
Formula
Vertagreen for Commercial Crops. Tested .and pr�ven
·n the field it is now available in an analYSIS espeCially
�repared for soils and crops in this section. Cotton
really thrives on the complete, better balance
of plant
food elements provided by Vertagreen.
order.Vertagreen for Commercial Crops today , ,from your Armour Agent. , ' � ,Vertagreen also comes in an analysis for lawns, , '
{lGwers, shrubs, Irees and gardell vegelables.
ARMOUR FERTILIZER WOilIS
You Can Help By:
BUYING AN AD ON THE FENCE
BUYING AN AD ON THE PROGRAM
P.URCHASING A SEASON TICKET
PURCHASING A BOX SEAT
feeds 3 ways
�@�
ftoon U��s ���f,.�RS
VEG£TABLES
AND BY
Boosting The Pilots
T. E. Rushing, Agent Statesboro Athletic Assodation
Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
.
THURSDAY, MARCH 5,195'3
them to neglect.
Advance mall order tickets may
be obtained now by wrttlng' M-1's,
uppearnnoe tour modo by M!',
waring In 16 years. The 1953 tour
is the answer to Il long-standing
wish by Fred Wurlng thn.t his
group plight have a chance to re­
gain personal contact with audien­
ces which the tight demands of
James Ranktn, 703 Gal'y, Augusta,
Georgia .Tlcket prices are: $3.69,
$3.08, $2.46 and $1.85; all scats
reserved. This concert on March
22 Is being sponsored by the
Junior League of Augusta,
FRANKLIN
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FI RST-March 11, 1953
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX
Is Due
MARCH 15
The law requires 'Collection of penalties and interest on late returns,
Prompt filing helps your State Revenue Department to perform its
duties economically· a'nd efficiently, and saves you money
Intangibles Tax Returns
Must be filed by March 15 with the State Revenue Department
,Make YoUl� Returns Now
.
State Revenue Department
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
The Man behind the Figures
MR. LIFE OF GEORGIA AGENT stands
for 3,000 men in eleven states, nil full­
time representatives of Life Insurance
Company of Georgia.
Mr. Life of Georgia Agent is doi '''�
a fine job. He is helping people pr,)­
vide insurance protection for th':lII-
selves, These people have a lot of
confidence in him.
Each year, Mr. Agent's company
makes a report to the public on its
financial condition. This report shows
that Mr. Life of Georgia Agent is a
)!f1od man to do business with,
Financial Report in Brie�
DECEMBER 31, 1952
LIFIl INSURANCIl IN FORCIl $927,584,863
G_gin of $105,620,052 over 1951
$ 79,869,639
1ncrease of $13, 111 ,684 in one year
PAID POLICYHOLDIlRS AND BIlNIlFICIARlIlS $ 9,708,067
ASSIlTS
Largest amount paid in one year
LIABILITIIlS $ 67,771,991
.
Policy reserves funds are included
SURPLUS FUNDS AND CAPITAL $ 12,097,648
· ••••_O"IC"., A'�AN'.
District Office: 24 Siebald Street
o• s Ec I
SOCIALS PERSONA..LS
A patrlolic motif in the George
Washington manner pl'evaJled in
the decol'aUons of the country club
for the Rythm Qlub dance, Tlml's.
day evening, February 19.
Hostesses for the dance were
Mrs. John Mooney, Mrs. J. E.
Bowen Jr., Mrs. KOImit Carr, Mrs. DR. AND MRS. MARVIN S.
R. J. Kennedy Jr., Mrs. J. C. PITTMAN a.fter visiting at the
Hines, Mrs. Grady Attaway, Mrs. I
home of Miss Marie Woods and
Alton Brannen, Mrs. W. D. Lund. being entertained by many other
quist, Mrs. George Bryan, Mrs. friends In Statesboro left Wednes·
Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Hugh dRY a.ftel·noon of last week fOI'
Arundel, Mrs. Claud Howard, Mrs. ------------�..:.:============�=====::::======-========================::'
Wendell Burke, MI's. J. P. Red­
dllll{, Mrs. Bob West, Mrs. Don
Hackett, and MI·s. Talmadge. Ram·
sey.
The stone mantle was draped
with I'ed, white and blue bunting
and a lal'ge portrait of George
Washington was flanked by flags .
Near the ,entrance stood a chel'l'Y
tree with a red hatchet burled
in Its trunk.
Flags decorated th� walls and in
between were miniature logs with
red hatchets in them.
The table before the picture
window had for its central decoJ'­
atlon a large crystat bowl fUied
with red, white and blue flowel's,
with white glads predominating.
Small flags extended from this ar·
ANNOUNCEMENT
"The Deep Blue Sea" (her Intel"
pretatton, dl'omatlc and superb)'Victor Moors In "On BOI'l'owedTime," The most henl't-bl'eo)etng
... (Ruth, I apologize. I Couldn't
quite make thla one out,) but It
begins with "Siber-ia." I must have
sltlpped one of "Becky" FI'unklin's
columns,
:::;g:;n==rs3__
"Hazel Flagg" and "Guys and
Dolls," musicals, bolh wondel'ful.
The picture "Tonight we Sing" atRadio Center, was exccllent and
Beltha, by nil menns, see it When
It comes to Statesbol'o ... "
Ruth Cheel( goes'on to sny thotSteve has spring hollda.ys, begin.
nlng Mal'ch 20th and Ruth und
Jim pion to Join him In States.
boro.
HALL OF FAME
Jane's nominations: Mrs, Geol'ge
MUlling, daughter of MI'. nnd Mrs.
E, Y. Bllrnes, now in Marietta
president of the Juniol' Woman'�
ClUb, was named "The Woman
of the Year" in Marlella, for her
sel'vices to the club R.nd to the
community.
Next we nominate a. talented
young lady, Jlln Gay from Regis.
ter, daughter of Mr. and MI·s. O.
E. Gay. Unless something upfol'.
seen OCClll'S, Jan will finish
Wesleyan Summum cum Laude,
Joining the other 23 women who
have made this outstanding record
In the long history of the college.
Jan WM selected along with three
other seniors by the faculty and
members of Phi Delta Phi Ittel'ary
fratemlty for the Lltery Award.
She is associate-editor of Wes­
leyan's "Town and Country" year
book.
•
The SeniOl' Stunt Night, a
Gl'eek d)'oma was presented In
burlesque with Ja.n tal(lng the pn.rt
of "Leaping Venus" She is an
nCl'Obatic dancer and Ilpperu's In
Macon and other nearby towns
8S artists entel'tainel' for civic and
club progl·ams.
In addition to all this Jan Gay's
application for Senator Fullbl'lght's
Scholal'shlp has been one of foul'
Georgia stUdents to be approved
and recommended.
Think of all thut brain and talent
matched by wonderful personality
and chn.rm.
In Sunday'S papel', Jan is listed
among radio stUdents who will
appear on all evening progl'am over
W.M.A.Z fol' several weeks,
We haven't run out of talent
and honors, but we have run out
of spa,ce,
ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
MET MONDAY NIGIifT
Cal'olyn Brown and Cherrte Cobb
WCI'C co-hostesses Monday evening
of last week to Ute Alpha Omega.
chuptnr of Beta Sigma Phi, at the
home of Mrs. Rufus Brown on
NOI'U, Milln street. Lovely apl'lng
f1owel's wel'O used in dccol'nting
lhe !'Ooms whcl'c the meeting was
held.
Miss' Nann. H,odges pl'eBented 11
vel'y Intcl'eRlIng pl'ogl'am In con­
nection with a. film on "Music
In Amol'iea,"
Plnns wcre made 'fol' lhe Bo by
Show whleh will be held Ilt the
nom'eatlon Center Apl'lI 10th.
A dessert course was sel'vcd
dUl'lng tile socinl hour.
Mem bel'S present wel'e ¥al'gal'et
Wynn, Lllurn. Mal'garet Godbee,
Shirley McCullough, Velma Rose,
Virginia Toole, Nann. Hodges, Pat
Robbins, Jcsse Andel'son, Helen
Thompson, Bevel'ly Nevils, Jean
Rushing, Betsy Neal, Jackie
Rimes, nnd Mm'garet Williams .
RYTHM CLUB DANCE
ALl/§
FAllIR By JANE
Fo!' foul' weeks you hn ve rcad
In Olls column the wondel'ful
news-Iellcl' from Miss Sadlc Maude
Moorc! who has r'eturned to hel'
missiOllnry wOl'le in Korea.,
We hope you didn't miss n. single
Inslallment of her letter, fOI' It
was pnclted with varied ex­
periences. Hel' fOlwell to friends
before going aboard the ship, the
storlll At sen, the reunion willi old
, t> friends in Korea, and the I'ealtza·
lion UlRt Korean Christians demon­
stl'alcd thcil' leadership and true
faith dUI'ing her enforced absence,
TIlis column Is never a task, I
I',ally enjoy doing It, for In States­
boro and Bulloch county! there
OI'C storics cvery day. Slorles,
though of no pOl'tlcular news value,
nrc amusing. Yes, I like to follow
alii' young peoplc on their "stail'­
\\'0)' to Ole sto,r's/' I like 'to follow
l 0111: travclel's, the ones leaving us;
stl'llngel's coming to us,
FCI' instance there are the
Churlie Cones who returned IllBt
weck fl'om a few days spent in
Florida. They vlsllted Eugenia's
slstel', Mrs. T. A. Crosley and her
husband "Bing." After enjoytng
the lovely lights of Miami niglita,
they, the Cones and the Crosby'.
went as far down as Key West,
"Opel'alion Fishing." On Saturday
,
Mrs. Cone failed to pull In a single
fish and she blamed It on Charlie'.
old reel. (His was new).
Sundny they spent In sightsee·
ing. Monday on their way to a
causeway where thcy would throw
In theil' reels, Mrs. Cone spied
• shop, denling with fishing tackle,
so sho asked the driver to halt. She
bought a new reel. When they ap·
proached the bridge off which they
planned lo fish, there were at
least 100 people hanging ovel' the
sides-Ihe weather-like a mid­
summer day! No one was catching
fL�h, Mrs. Cone made a perfect
cast. Then, the great tug on her
Une exciled her so sbe squealed
and everyone hovered around as
she landed a three pounder, and In
rapid succession, she caught four
rine fish, No one else caught any.
Charlie and Eugenia next vlslfed
ke Wales, Fla., on a different
phase of pleMure. They attended
"The Passion Pla.y," presented 1n
a huge amphitheater. Though we
were having rainy and dismal
days here in Statesboro, the wea­
Iher was perfect in Lake Wales.
(You have probably read about It
In Life Magazine.) The amphl­
thentei' is located In the middle of
an OJ'ange groove. They both
'greed the play was beyond des.
option. There were 5,000 spec.
tators.
They also Visited the Incredible
beautiful Ol'chld Gardens at Vero
Beach, where orchids swayed on
rees, from coneerued pots, Every
ady Who visted the garden had
an orchid pinned on.
a NEW YORK CITY
We lake you next to New York
Ity-to the AmbMsadol' Hotel on
ark Avenue. I I'ecelved 0. note
rom New York's Park Avenue
ly fingers. tl·embllng.
'
The leltel' began-"HI! Jim and
have had and still are having a
ondel'ful lime. This "Cinerama,"
\'eryone is talking about is won­
erful and exciting. You 'may useII of YOUI' adjectives
"BeSides that we ha�e seen Bea­
rice Lillie in "A night with Bea­
"co Lillie;" Margaret Sullivan In
Penla· proleCled
fence posls pay
for Ibemllhel.
After Wednesday, J!'ebrull:ry
11, I will. be in my new offiCE
on East Vine Street, Im­
mediately behind the Post
Office. With me will be Miss
Vivian Phillips, dental as­
sistant; and Mrs. Harriet
Roughton Beloise, dental hy-
.
gienist.
J. CURTIS LANE, DENTIST
As ever!
JANE
NOTICE TO GARDNERS
I am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172 Phone 448, Statesboro, Ga.
5·20·13C 3-12-6tc,
LOANS F. H. A.CONVENTIONALFARM
LONGEST TERMS LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
15 Courtland St. Phone 798
• Penta Pre.ervative proteetl
(ence po.tI again.t decay and in ..
sect damage, Our treating meth­
od. in.ure deep penetration and
unifonn diltribution throughout
the wood. CI••n, dry and ...y.
to.handl.. P.nta·protocted polU
autl"t untreated po... by many,
many yean,
Doforo you replaco another rot­
tan untruted poll, find out how
much money, tlmo and labor you
can la.. by ullng P.nt.·p....
t....d POIU, Call or com. In ta­
d., for Infonnallon. and prl...
llltl�
Finest Quality
MONUMEN:rS
I
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
hayer Monument
Company
5WSTATESBORO, GA,Main St. Phone '8D
WE CARRY
"PENTA"TREATED
_ Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock -
Evans Wood Preserving Company
p, O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696
T
Forestry News
y
Costa Rico, where they wilt re­
n�aln until August accordtng to
present nsalgnments.
MRS. IWBlilRT . WHITl'ON
• fOl'mer'ly Miss .Jo kie Rushing, 81':
rived home rec ntly to visit her
pnrenta, MI'. nnd MI·s. 1'. E. Rush­
Ing. ,Iacklo has reootvod her dis­
uhol'go fl'OIH Iho AI'IllY, hut her
1,1I_lsbnnd is sun in SOl' vice nt FOI't
Knox, Ky.
PARTIES
rangement to the ends of lhe table,
Sph'ited tunes were used in the
PUlIl Janos' Mal'ches, Emma l{ol­
ley's Orobestm furnished. the
music, 'Phcrc were 36 couples at
tho dance. A salnd and sweet
course were served. Bulloch Countlans Ol'C being con­
tinuously remtnded these dol'S of
their' sluice In fOl'csll'Y nnd Uleh'
stoke in winning $.1,000 in Ule cw'­
renL Keep Georgia Ol'cen Contest.
The Bullooh County Keep Green
CounCil, Is moving fI_hend fuil
slleed In Its project to put Bulloch
In life top spot when the Judging
Is comploted next Rpl'ing.
MI'. R. P. MII(ell, Keep GI'cen
Council ehn iI'mtuI, hAS expI'cssed
BROWNtE SCOUTS CELEBRATE
THEIR BIRTHDAY
Tho Bl'ownlc Scouts celebl'Ot.cd
lhell' third birthday Mondoy eve.
nlng, Febl'ual'Y 23, at IL JOint meet­
Ing of the five patl'ols.
Quite a. numbel' of pllrents WOI'O
pl'ctient. Repol'ts WOl'O given by
mem bol's, and pl'Ojects wel'e o�
display fo)' othel' pnll'ols o.nd
pm'cnts .. to sec,
Thm'e werc bench clogs, SCI'OP
books, sho(low boxes, mode of
dried seed pods painted !lnd iu"
ranged Into dcslgns, jump 1'opes,
comb cases made tl'om old fell
hats wlU, dainty deSigns all.
pllqued, and there wel'e squares ad­
ded to the Bl'Ownle afghan.
The Cal nnlion Patl'ol, undel' the
len.dershlp of Mrs. Bn.l'tow Lanlb
gave.a skit entitled "Polly Put th�
Kettle On."
MI·s. Robert BenBo!, was In
chal'go of serving the b"'lhday
cake,
The meeting WIIB dismissed with
the Brownie Yell.
Nowl.YIHIS
ForCHILD'S COUGH
For coughs and acute bronchitis due to
colds you can now set Creomulsion
specillily prepared for Children in a new
pink and tilue pnck.,. nnd be sur.:
(I) Your child wilt flke It.
(2) It conlalns ODty ... fe, proven
Ingredients.
(3) It contains DO narcoUca to dll­
turb nature's procesacs.
(4) It wilt aid nature to lOathe and
heal raw, tender, lnftamed thront and
broDchlal membraDa, thu. relieving
the couah and promollDI reaf aDd
sleep. Ask for CroomullloD for ChU­
dren In th. pink and blue packa.."
CREOMU�SION
FOR CHILDREN ,
"n•.,.. Co... a..t CINII. Ant..........
December 31, 1962
ASSETS
londs:
U. S. Governmont .. : , .• , $ 5,757,952.80
Stole, County and Municipal. , , •••• , ., 14,648,782 .•43
Railroads , , , , , .. , • '" ..... '.' • 2,030,196,52
Ulliitiel. , . , . " .' .•• , ••. , •.• ,. 8,531,584.28
Miscellaneou•.. , •••..•. �.' , , , .... , ' 1,"(18,776.22
Stocks:
Bonk•............... , ..••. , , ., , �33,943.00
Utilities and Incfu.triol ..... , . , • , , •• " 2.943,622.00
First Morlgage �oan. on
Improved Real Estate, ..• ,., ,. •• 43,7 ,251.56
Real Eslote ..... , .. , , " ••• , ••• ,' ,.,. 1,127.580.18
Policy Loan•. , .. , , , ,� ••• , •• ,........ 5,329,908,23
Co.h ''''" '' 3,199,649.66
Premiums Due and Accrued, •• , r........ 3,235,940,07
Intere.t Due and Accr ...ed. , , • •• • ••• ..... 555,030.35
Miscelloneou. Assets .•. , ' •.• , ••• , •• ," 9,516,00
TOlol , $93,016,745.90
LIABILITIES
Legal Re,erve on all Policies, . . , .. , , . $13,592,487.02
Claims Reported: Proofs Incomplete. , , • ••• 270,"53.3, •
Premium, and Intere,t 'Paid in Advance, .' • 899,869,01
Reserve for Taxes, ..... , ••• " 310,914.33
Agen'" Cosh Bondi and Accrued
Commission,. , , ....
Employees' Retirement ond Benefit Plan, ".
Milcelioneoul ReservI., , .... , , . , , , • , , .
470,273.25
2,96�,099.48
831,980.91
Totol. ....• , $79,3�0, 137.44
Contingency Reserv. , , .. $2,000,000,00
�u,plu•...... , .•.. , .. 9.676,608.46
Capilal Slock . . . . . • • .. 2,000,000.00
Surplus for Prolect�n of All Policyown.r' 13,076t008,�6
Tolol. $93,016,7�5.90
The Bulloch Herald. Statesboro, Gao
THURSDAY, MARCH 5,1953
graurtcnuou III the pI'Ogl'CRs Illude
so fUI' nnd tho tHIPPOl't tho conscr­
vauon drive Ims bcen getting rrom
many of uie county's cltlzeus, but
at urc same lim ho stressed Ute
ract, uuu, OVCln greated orgunlzn.,
li 11 find greater- coop muon on
tho part, of nil restdeuts of 0111'
community If wo IU'O going to
achieve the I'e!lulta we seek. The."
rosuus Mr. Mikell listed not only
ns being merely the winning at a
prize In tho contest but the actuut
prevention of waaterut toreSl tires
nnd the conscrvatlon ot our
forest wealtn In tho county a
bcneflt or tar greater Importance
to all citizens In the county.
((rite ,Cndies..•bles$ J�IHj"
••• is a sentiment we try to express In the
friendly, efficient service we slve .ur women
customers.
Mothers, housewives, and business women
find our checklns accounts, and other services
helpful In managing their money. matters < • <
appreciate the convenience of dolns all their
banklns under one roof.
We:n be happy to serve 1I0u. Come In.
T�E BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, oeoraia
C;; MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCI CORPORATION _
A- M(.)ving Picture
20 Years Old
Thl) family of this lady and her granddaughters would
find this the most moving picture in the world, It au
started twenty years ago when the girls' father took out
his life insurance policy with Gulf Life.
As the years went on, he was able to change the pro­
visions of the policy ... as the children were born. , , when
his father died. So when tragedy took him and his wife,
the grandmother was able to take the girls in and help
to rear them,
Your Gulf Life agent can show how your policy may
be changed to meet the changing conditions of your life.
He can show you, too, how its value increases yearly,
Your Gulf Life agent can help you with many prob­
lems in forecasting the future for yourself and your
family. Better call him in for a t�lk-today!
�
What is back of the million plus Gulf Life policies and
the agellts who look after them? This year.end balance
sheet tel18 the story of Gulf Life's st1Y!TI8th and security,
.. :-
SEA ISLAND BANK BUILDING, ROOM NO.4. PHONE -732.L
-:-
W. H. Rockett-District Representative
-:- AGENT5-C, A, MO�lney, Statesboro, Ga. - C. W. Ellerbe, Metter, Ga, _
B, N, NeSmith, Gle'nnville, Oa. - H. R, Durden, Millen, Ga,
-:-
lows: NOI'lh by lands of Debbie
owart and Johnson Street; East
by lands 01 MatUe Jernigan
nnd
lands of Hinton Booth; South by
Jones Avenue, and WeAL by John­
Bon street. Said PI'OPcrtY levied
on to satisfy suue and County
Tnx fl. rll lor Lhe ycurs 1943, 1944,
1945, 10·16, 10H, 1048, 10'19, 1050,
In 1951, which fl. fa. have been
paid by H. I{. 0"08B ond said 11.
fa trnnsfcrred, to him agnlnst
Harrison BUI'I(c, levied on as the
property �f defendant In fl. fa. The
Whereabouts of Harrtson Burke
being unknown, no no lice of levy
__ ------------------�------------------------------
nnd sale was given him, Bald pro- 1lIII =::z::.
perty having boen rei urned for
tuxes by the tax assessors of Bul­
loch County.
'I'hls 31'd uay of l"ebrllol'Y, lO�3.
STOTHARD DEAL
JUDICIAL SALE
ADVERTISEMENT OF
OF-OROIA, Bulloch CounLy.
'l'here will be sold at public out­
cry to Lhe hlgl,e.L ond best blddei
ror cash, between the legal hours
of sale before uie courthouse door
In Bulloch County, Georgia, all
the flr'st 'rue.cillY In May, 1053 Lho
following described prop rty, to­
wit
All tlHlt; ortn In lot 01' tract of
land, sIL,laLe, lying and being In
Lhc 1209th O. M. DlstrlcL of sui­
loch County, Ceol'gia, containing
six and a /10 (6,3) nCI'.aS, 1110l'e
01'
less and bounded In lUa8 as rot-
FIRST-February 1952
February 10, 1953-FIRST
FIRST-March 11, 1953
• Cia sified
� f 4 4ftS 1fiWW1fi»iNffl Wanted _
s
� ... :_'1>:
I' OR SA LIlJ-Lol 77 X 230 feel on
U, S, 301 opposlLe suies MOlOI.
Prlco $7,000. .JOSIAH ZE'l"I·Ill·
ROWIlJR.
AN ANTIQUEHS DRIlJAM
TRUE! we recently hod fh'st
chan e at twenty long-stol'od
trunks and chests, and U1C things
we found! If you nave JUly
curiosity .corue carry and s e what
we mean. YE OLDIll WAOON
WHEEL ANTIQUES, U. S. 301,
South Main Extension, Statesbol'o,
OeOl·gla.
._---------------------
SALE OF ANTIQUIiJS - Speclul
Sale of Anuques. wonderful
values in FUl'nlturc, OlnsR, Chino,
und athol' Items, This Is au!' an­
nual SA LE, Begins Mal'ch 7 ut
9:aO u. m. Be there. MRS. E, B,
HUSHING'S ANTIQUm SHOP.
126 SouLl, Main SL. a-s-cr.
Set'vices ---
• W��:fl�DM!fnL 1�� L��'�?h fe�n�:�
SU'eeL. Sizo of dw Iling not trn­
portunt, CIlII R. M. Benson, CHAS.
m. CON1!l IlhlALTY CO., INC.
Sherif. of Bt lIooh
Oeorgla.
4·30·13tc-No.27.
O.mnty,
Miss Lucilte Phillips spent last,
week-end ut Ouest Assembly at
G.S.C.W. In Milledgeville.
Mrs. Madre Phillip. spent the
week-end wllh MI' .nnd Mrs, Albel't
Kelly In Mncon,
I"OR SALE-House and lot oppo-
silo McCall'. Sel'vlce stoLion. 80
W ANTIlJD '1'0 RENT-·1·wo 0"
X 232. JOSIAH ZElTTmROWIDR. Lhree bedroom
house. PHONE
MRS. R. C. SHERILL nt 70·1•. IIp.
FOR SALE-Modem 3 bcdrccm
dwelling and 19 acres of IIUld
loco.ted 1/2 mile from clLy limits
on Oliver Rood. Cnll R. M. Ben­
son, CHAS. E. CON1!l REAI.TY
CO., INC.
FOR SALID-32 acres of IUJld ctoso
to Lhe city IImlLs or SLOLe.IJOI·o
on pn.ved road. CnJI R, M, Benson,
OHAS. E. CONIiJ REALTY CO .•
INC.
FOR SALE--6 acre lot near town.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS .• ID.
CONID RIDALTY CO., INC.
CO'l"l'ONSEJrnD DELfNTINO. re- i?ORS'ALllJ-BeauLirul
lot near Lhe
cleaning', treating. Oet your College.
Call R. M. Benson,
planung' seed supply ready now
CHAS. rn. CONE REALTY CO.,
while we are not crowded, states- _I_N_C_. __
bol'O glnnery. 3·10·4tp FOR RENT-3·room apartment
GENERAL INSURANCE
near school on College at. Call
"It's a yoad policy Not to Have
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
a bad one " _R_E_AL__ T_Y__ C_O_
.
.:..,._I_N_C_. _
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T Ii),.
EASY WAY.. Bl'ing' them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt Bel"
vice. '::urb Service- (tt)
FOR SALE-Desirable home on
Savannah Avenue, Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONID. REAL·
TY CO .• INC.
�"OR SALE-Brick veneer home,
a bed rooms neal' town. Cnll R.
M. Benson, CHAS. ID. CONE
RIDAL'rY CO., INC.
FOR· SALE-4·acre lot on savan­
nab highway. Call R.' M. nen­
son. OHAS. ID. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
ASK R. M. Benson now to eave
20% twice on your Fire lnsurance. FOR SALE-Lnrge lo� on Oranade
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY. Street. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
ID. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
CITY PROPE"TY LOANB FOR SALE-Milk Cows. Jerseys.
Guernseys .helfers. Some with
calves, some without calves, aMy
be secn at my place. one mile boo
yond All' Port. CLIFF THOM�S.
Phone 3224. 3·19·atp.
�"OR SALE-Frame, three bed·
room home, with large IIvlhg
room, dining room, kitchen just
!'emodeled, front and back Bcrcen
porch; garage. Located on large
lot 110 X 250 at 307 North Col·
lege St. PI'lce $8.950.00 HlLL &
OLLIFF-Phone 788.
F. H. A. LOANB
-Quick Servloe-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 courtland St.-Phone 79B
S1'ATESBORO GINNIDRY· can
give pl'ompt sel'vlce to cotton­
seed DELIN'fING, when Hced nrc
brought In early. 3·19·4tp
RIDAL IDSTATID LOANS to fit
you·1' needs, All types FHA, GI,
Conventional, li'aJ'm, Commel'cial.
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will
secure loan and build tOl' you,
Lvuns COl' Lotorcd also, See A, S,
DODD JR., 23 North Main Strcct.
1·15·tf.
FOR SALE-Three bearoom home
with large living room, dining
room, kitchen, bath, front Bcreep
porch, atlc fan. and large glassed
In back porch. Ideal combination
for den. utility and breaktast
room. Located on Donaldson St.
HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 786.For Sale
FOR SALE-6·acre far",. with 5·
room home. General Store fully
equipped; Location MlddlegrouJld
School. HILL & OLLIFF-Phone
766.
We Pay HlgMat Prices
For
SCRAP. IRON· STEEL· TIN
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORB
We have wreCKer equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
- YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
1 M I. North S·boro. On U .B. 80
Phone 97·J
For Reni---
FOR RENT-UnfUrnished three-
room apartment. consisting of
two large rooms and private bath.
Hot water electric heater fum·
Ished. Front and rear entrance. No
children. PHONE 47. Apply to
MISS MATTIE LIVELY and
GIDORGE LIVELY, 114 Savannah
Avenue.
FOR SALE Several thousand
stalks ot green Georgia sugar
cane. 4 to 5 ft. stalks. 5c per
stalk. 6 to 7 ft. stalks, 8c per stalk.
Will appreCiate nnyone buying
cane to pljl.Dt from me. S. J. FOSS,
Bl'ool<let Post Office. Highway 67. FOR RENT-furnIshed Apartment
Denmark, Oa. 3·5·2tp. PHONE DR. CURTIS LANID AT
FOR SALID-Antlque China. Cabl.
448. 3·6·tfc.
nel. Beautiful. PHONID 413·L. FOR RIDNT-One three room un·
furnished apartment with private
entrance. hot and cold water. Ad·
dress 11 N. Gordon Street. PRONID
753·L. HI'.
FOR SALE-135 1/2 aore flLrm.
50 ncres in cultivation, balance in
tlmbel', 2,6 acres tobacco allot­
ment, 3,6 acres peanut allolment,
1 tenant house, 1 tobacco bartl, 2
barns. fiLL AND OLLIFF.
PHONE 766.
-FOR RENT­
Just Comple�ed
One Business Office
(Located Next to City Hall)
C. P. 0 L L IFF
-Phone 16-
FOR SALE-Registered Tennessee
Walking horse. Very gentle.
$125. fiLL AND OLLIFF. Phone
766.
FOR SALE-Farm one mile trom FOR RENT-For a clean and neat
City Limits on paved highway. 3·room apartment w,th pl'lvate
127 aCl'es, 55 under cultivation. 17 bath and gas heat located on So·
in coustal bel·muda. 8 aCl'e peanut vannah Ave. Call HILL & OLLIFF.
allolment, 5.1 tobacco allotment. PHONE 786..
One tenant house, barn, brick to- -.-----------------------­
bacco barn. HILL & OLLIFF.
Phone 768. IT'S SO EASY
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
Frame. Living room, dining
room and kitchen, bath, screen
porch. Price only $5,300.00. HILL
& OLLIFF. Phone 766.
TO DUPUCATE
YOUR ORDER FOR
FOR SALE - TRIDES ... TREIDS
TREES! I have JUBt receIved
125 pecan trees. 6 to 7 feet high.
Ready to set out. Schleys, Stuarts,
Moneymakers. JOSIAH ZETTE·
ROWER. Hp.
FOR SALE-S8 acres. 51 In cultl·
vation. 11 ael'es plnnted in per­
manent pastul'e, 3,1 tobacco, 800
yards pllLnt bed, 18 bearing pecan
trees. good house, lights. runrring
wlLtel'. This Is a buy for $8,500.
JOSIAH ZETTIDROWER.
We're as Close as YOI.r Tele.
pholle. CALL 327 ... aml Have
Us Dnplic(Jte Thai Lasl ONler
... NOW!
We Appreciale Your Palronage
-0-
FOR SALE-Duplex "p"rlment
now renting for $90.00 pel'
month. $7,500. JOSIAH ZElTTE·
ROWER.
FOR -S-AL---E---N--ew-
-
thl'ee �
house. beautiful large living
I'oom, kItchen, Dining room, cat'
port in good neighborhood. Price
$11.000. Only $1,500 down payment
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
KfnRWS PRinT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
A Locnl Door to
A COMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING -
Phone 327
FOR SALID-Nlce IItLie two bed·
room house in excellent condi­
tion near school Price $5.500.
JOSIAH ZIDTTEROW1!lR.
FOR SALE-'l'en acrcs on paved
road, one half mile of City
limits. P<lc. $2,000. JOSIAH ZIDT·
TIDROWER.
ItMothcrs"
MAYONNAISE
"Anglo"
CORNE'D BEEr'
STOI(IlLY'S TINY SWE.;'I·
.
PARTY PEAS
NEW I'IlESSUIlE PACKED C,IN
COrrEE
IH.I. MONTF. DELICIOUS GOLDEN
��CBEAM COR_N_Z_l���:.
Pint
·J.r
12·0z:.
Can
Z 17·0l.CANS
Chase • Sanbol'n
I·Lb.
Can
Sial' 01' Cudahy'. Nulwood
SMOKED
BAMS
59�BUTTEND Lb.
SHANK
END 53�Lb.
KELLOGG'S
CORN
rLAKES
• 8·0z.•70.. Pkgs...
ARMOUR STAR
PURE PORK
Sausage
450 H &GWHITING
CHICKEN BACKS'
Lb. 17c
Lb.19c
Lb.
Lb.
IIJ.VERLEAr DOG rOOD Special Value!
IDEAL
� l·Lb. �90� Cans
U. S. No.1 All Purpose Long Island WhiteLARD
4 Lb. 11:.] 0Ctn. rlI
POTATOES 10 Lbs. 43e
Fancy Sweet Florida Temple
ORANGES 3 Lbs. 2Se·SOAP POWDERS
DUZ Z 51�
--------------------------
T_OMATOES
• 17·0z.•50.. Cans ..
LGE.
PKGS.
Fresh Hard Head Green
3 Lbs. lSeCABBAGE
WITH $5 PURCHASE OR MORE
Large Juicy Florida
filet )'ollr Free Copy of
NANCY CARTER'I
PIE RECIPE
BOOKLET
AT COLONIAL
POLE BEANS 2 Lbs. 3Se
GRAPEFRUIT . 4 For 23eREDGATE
Fresh Tender Green
BA....ARD'S ..LOUR
10·LB. 990CLOTH BAGPLAIN ORSELF·RISING
PILI.SBVRY'S PIE
CRUST MIX
OS ['IE
CRERRIES NO, :eA'
-FROZEN FOODS BY SEABROOK-.,01..
PKO, 1ge
23e
25e
LIMA BEANS
WHOLE OKRA
BABY LIMAS
4 10 Oz, Pkgs. 99c
4 10 Oz. Pkgs. 99c
4 10 Oz. Pkgs. 99c
JJUE TO DAILY HARKE'!
CHANGES FRESH PRODUCE
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU
NEXT SAT, MARCH 7, ONLY.
MAHATMA RICE
��� 4�0.
COMSTOOK PIE
APPLESLONG
GRAIN
NO, I
CA'
URA.T'S DELIGHT PEACH
NECTAR
A&MOUB STAR
TREET 12'�.� 450
ARMOUR SLICED DRIED
BEEr NOC.� 350
2. I���� 2.50
No. 2Y2 Can 31(1OH BOY SYRUP
"BMOVR'S OORNED
B..... 12·0 •...... Can
ABIUOtJR STAR VIENNA
SAUSAGE
DLAPP'S STRAINED
BABY rOOD 5b hanklu...... Qualls3 J... 2.90
v. pound sliced bacon
v. pound sharp cheese
Prepared mUltard
WALDORF TISSUE
WIZARD AIRWICK
3 Rolls 25c
6 Oz. Bottle 39c
With a.anl Slit franks length'l.J,se but do not cut entirely open.
Spread inBide with '!liustard. Fill with a stick of che_
<!4.lnch thick). Wrap each frank spiral fashion with •.
sllc. of bacon, fostenlng each end with a toothpick.
Plac. In a baking dish, split sid. up. Oake In a hot
oven, 425 degrees, until bacon is crisp and cheese 18
m.lted, alrout 10 minut... Allow 2 per person. Se..
e
with buttered C Speas, C S sliced pmeapple ••1ad IlId
Our Pride rolls •
ARMOUR STAR
CHILI
VAN ORODE MOTII
CHASER
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
130 .PEANUTS 8c��'350
2.50 w'iiifpAPEilI2:�t·2.30
• 8.0'33.. Pkg.: 0
Each
NAlliSCO PREMIVM
SALTINES I·Lb.Pkg.
SWEKTHEART TOII.ET
SOAP 3 ::�� 2.30 2. :::: 230
CLAPP'S BABY
CEREAL
Houlebold OIUDUfHousehold OleaDiet
BAB·O
,��o�',13c
Woodbar,.
10AP
3 :::. 23e
Dbe WbUe
I'LAKES
"!'��� IOe
Old Dulch
16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, ,GA.
L
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'"
'''·GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
• ATLANTA. aIO"ClIA.
� C".! ,�.:�
•
TM::[illi(}f $(;6�4�'1�!'JlG"'::·�.�
BOWEN receives a check for $6,624.36 from Sam Strauas dis
power Company, at the regular city council meatlng 0 n March 3 Th h'
trlct Manager of the Georgia
the gross receipts from t.::he aale of electric power to commercial ed
C e�k represents three per cent of
In Statesboro. Looking on are left to right,. Councilmen Will w:"�c;:� entl.1 customers of the company
Mayor Bowen, Tommy Rushing and A. B. McDougal d. -Photo by Clifton'
Rufua Anderson, Mr. Strauss,
B�n9Ch Telephone Cooperative Sees
Area Coverage Design At Board Meet
City Ge�s Check
For $6,624.36
Miss Gammaue To
tJ
Head Seal Drive'
The I'atings advRnced the stu-,
dents to competition in the state
music festival to bo held In Mil·
ledgevllle this spring.
NUMBER 17
Statesboro High School Band
�����g�S�1 B�ZI .."�?perior Ratings
award.ed 37 S.uperior Ratings including 29 individual
�upeTiors and eight ensemble Superiors in the First district
instrumental music festival held at the 'l'enohers College on
Monday of this week.
Clubs Now Claim
1,200 Members
'DI·. Samuel F. Rosen. of Savan·
nah. p"esldent of the First dis·
t!'lct medical association, an­
nounced today that the dlstl'lct as·
soclatlon meeting will be held at
lhe FOl'est Heights Country Club
hel'e on Wednesday, Mal'ch 18, be­
ginning. at 3 o'clock In lhe aftel"
noon,
Porter COl'swell of Waynesboro
will be lhe pl'lnclpal speakel' nllhe
banquet that night.
The after'noon will be taken up
with a scienlific session with some
of the state's leading doctol's tak·
Ing part, Including Dl'. C. F. Hoi·
ten, chief surgeon, Central of Geor­
gia J;losplt&:l, Savannah, president
of, ttie GeoJ'gla Medical Associa­
tion; Dr. David Henry Poer, editor
of the Oeorgla Medical Association
Journal; Dr. Peter B. Wright, Au·
gusta; Dr. Thomas McOold"lck,
Savannah; Dr, J. r, Metts, Savan­
nah; Dr. Miller Bynes, Waynes·
boro; Dr. A. B. Daniel and Dr.
John Barksdale, Statesboro; and
Mrs. Ralph Fowler, Marletts,
president of the ,,\uxillary.
Dr. John Mooney of StRtesboro
la presldent·elect of the district
Il8soclatlon.
'MIC band under the dtrecuon of
GuytOt1 Mcl.cndon wns awarded
lL Superior in the concert event
judged by Dnvu Herbert, ,', M:
Caughf, and 01', John Puu! .lcncs.
The bnnd uteoj-ccetved U superior
rutlng In the sight rending event,
Judged by M,·,. Dona King.
Those receiving 811pe1'101' rnt ngu
I1I'C: ghh-lcy Johnson, Linda Bean.
Bulloch county 4.H Club memo
smets Blttch, .Iohn Dekle, and
bel'S opened national Ii-H Club
Jnne MOl'I'i£l, elurlnet: Smith
Week with about 1,200 members Banl(s" UU£lS clnrtnet: Llndn Benn,
However, nil the clubs but one oboe: Lynette Prlce, bnrttone Sax;
meet this week and could Increase Evelyn Jones, french horn; Guy
this enrollment, Freeman, tuba; BlII Ada.ms, trom­
Miss Betty Jean Beasley, the bone; Ouy McLendon. tuba;
Felecla
county president, called lhe other
McLendon and Betty Fowler. flute;
officers and advisors logethel' some Rogel' McLendon,
nlto sox; Travis
two weeks ago to mul{e some plans
Smith nnd Tommy Slnglelnl'Y, cor­
fol' this year, They selected 24
net: Oeny LAne, tenor sax; Betty
majol' projects they wnoted to put Rogel'S.
alto sa,; Wesley (Bee)
special effOl·t on In 1953 and then Cal'l·oll. trombone; Mal'y Hodges.
looked for a sponsol' within the
snare drums; Mnry Hendrix,
county fOl' these projects, marimba;
Linda Ben.n, Jane Mor­
Most of the projects club mem- I'is,
and Amelia Brown, baton
bel'S wOl'k on have sponsors after twirling; Henry Bowen, trombone,
a distl'ict awal'd has been won that
and' Eddie Lane, snru'e drums,
pays expenses from there on
In the ensemble events the
thl'Ough lhe IItate conlests and
Statesbol'O Band ,¥,cumulated the
congl'ess, but few of them had
following SupCI'lors:
loc81 sponsol's through the dls-
Brass qual'tet, Clal'lnet qUArtet,
l"lcl contests.
woodwind t"lo, flute duot, flute
Every sRol1sor suggested by the qual'tet, snxnphone qqual'tet,
trom­
officers and advisors agreed to
bone qunl'tct, clal'anct quarlet No,
The area coverage design for • .__________
work with the group this year and
3.
the Bulloch County Rural Tele.
•. to put $40 to $50 in the project
1\velve ID,collenl mtlngs were
phone Coopel'ative was presented T
fOl' prize money and poy expenses
owarded as follows: Thelma Mal-
to the boal'd of directors Tuesday emperature' to the district achievement contest
lal'd. flute; clarinet quartet No.
a� approved by R.E.A.
In Tifton In June.
. 4; tl'umpet tl'lo; MlLrtha Alder
Fred Clark, engineer for the And Rain For w. C.
Akins and Son agreed to man,
bass clarinet; Wllmath Fow·
cooperative, stated that plans and
sponsor the canning project, Geo)'-
leI', tenol' sax; clal'inet; Judy
Sam Sll'auss, district manager specification .fOI' unattended ex- B II h
gin Power Company, the c.hel'l'Y
Johnson, cOI'onet; brass quintet
of the G"'I.I'gla Power C&mRany,. changes B.nd connections would be
U OC County pic, Producers Coopel'atlve As·
No.2; nnd Ge,.,.y Lnne. baton
presented Mayol' Bill Bowen and completed
within five days and
soclatlon the coop project. Lions tW��lng.
membel's of the Statesbo,'o city
bids requested on them. Also a f
The thermometer readings Club the com, E. A. Smith ·Graln t t
e cornet duet and brass qual"
�;U���'"�iI�:���g�I�;' ��':;t�;: �� ���r�'�:�tt:v�! b���Il�n :���ts��; 20rt��:u:�rl�ri�:;�·�'a��rc:,
�?e�:���������t�n, :n��;�z:::� el��e�f�I����;:'�1v�0��r�::��ed
Tuesdny, Mal'ch 3. ognln,
since these wel'e pl'Ocured
were aa fpllowa: hO�le eleclrlc, Bmdley and Cone
W ., 0.
.
ve land parode thl'ough
some three months ago. High Low
Seed Company lhe field crop•. Fire
the sl"eets of StnteBboro prior to
The ch I t h
PI'otection Unit the forestry . .James
the maJ'chlng bond events at the
ec { I'epl'esen s tree pCI' The eight directors present, Monday March 2 71 53
t dl
cent of the gross receipts from the along with MI'. Clark and Chester Tueada�, March 3 5. '44
P. Collins the fl'ozen food, Bowen
s a um In Memorial Pltrk.
sale of electriet power to com- Bennett, R.E.A, loan repl'esenta- Wednesday, March 4 ·76 51
Furnltul'elCompany home impJ'ove- --------------
mercia I and "esld ntl I l
ment, Rota.I'y the leadership W M d· "1 M
.
. e a cus ·omers tive, Wm, J, Neville. coopel'at,'ve's Thursday, March 9 70 40
' . t
of the c
.
St
W. Brannen the pasture, Seal's. e lca ee Ing
ompany m ntesboro. attol'lley, and County Agent Byron Friday, March 6 75 42
The payment was made undel' Dyer, employed John p, Moore as Saturday, March 7 77 42
Roebuc1< and Company the POUltl'Y, �
the Municipal Partnership Plan, managel' of the cooperative effec. S d M h 8
Sea IBland Bani, public speaking, Set For Mar. 13
Inauguraled here In 1948. by which tlve Apl'lI 1 and authorized MI'.
un ay, arc 70 48 Bulloch County Bank Boll consel"
the three PCI' c,nt is paid by the Moore to procure office equipment �he
rainfall for the lame valion, Farm Bureau talent, A,
company in place of occupation and ami pel'sonnel to actually put the
per od was 0.B9 Inches. B. McDougaW tractor maintenance,
franchise taxes. cooperative Into a working organl. •
•
Bulloch Stockyal'd the fat barrow
The lhl'ee pel' cent check has zation,
show, Producers Coop Livestock
Market the fat stock show, and
gl'own from approximately 3,800 An office has been procured in W
Hoke S, Bl'unspn gave the national
In 1948 to the 1952 check of $8, the new Olliff office building be. .O.W. MeeJs Here 4·H Club calendar as a record
624.36. Last year the check for tween lhe City Hall and the Norris
book to evel'Y clubstel' In the
1951alllounted to $5,949.91. Holel on Selbald street. MI'. Moore Thursday,. Mar. 19 counly.
This payment is in addition to was asked to procure \Val'ehouse
The g1'oup set up county achieve-
the regulal' business license the space to star'e the trucks, hal'd- Dr, L,
H, Browning of Coch- ment foJ' April 4, with contests in
or��c hel'e pays, wal'e, wire and such Items for ran,
a past president of Middle the afternoon and talent contest
, Strauss stated th,at this the cooperative Georgia College,
and sovereign that night, Community winners are
ch�Ck blought the total money After l'eVie�ing the progress delegate to the national convention being
selected in the 10 organized
p3Jd tc the City and county to 'made on the telephone project MI' of the Woodmen
of the World, clubs this week. The county win·
;��::oxi�nateIY $18,000 fol' the last Bennett advised the board td ask
will be the guest speakeI' at the nel's will compete at Tifton for
. cludlllg $10,500 paid In for an auditor to' set up the co. Mal'ch 19 meeting
of the States· district hO�Ol'S June 15. 16. and 17.
;�'��� . taxes and approximately opel'ative's books ho that R.E.A.iboro Camp,
W.O.W. Working with Miss Beasley are
�t
In city taxes, funds could be requested, M, p, Laster,
assistant state Miss Janice Deal, girls vice pres I-
at ucmbel's of the council present MI', Moore is to be paid for the manager,
Macon; and C. A, Zig- dent, Cal'l Brack, boys vice presl·
W
le checl( presentation were wm Brooklet Telephone Exchange as leI', district manager
of Soperton rent, Annie Ruth Hodges, secre­
m �Odcoc�, Rufus Anderson, Tom- pel' thff agreement some months
will also be on the program, tary, Billy Tyson, treasurer, and
'�d �;shlllg and A. B. McDougald, ago. This means that the co.
Otis Hollingsworth, counsel Miss Lynn MUI'phy, repol'ter.
0yol' Bowen, opel'ative will be operating the commander,
of the Statesboro The advisors for this year are
exchanges at Portal and Brooklet Camp 158, ttt'ges
all Woodmen to Mr', and Mrs, Rufus G, Brannen,
while building the county.wlde attend the meeting
at 7 p. m., Mr. and Mrs.
Dan W. Hagan, and
system.'
March 19. MI'. and
MI·s. DOl'l'ls R. Cason.
The dll'ectol's In on the planning'
Miss Beasley stated there were
Tuesday were J. H. Metts, chair. GIRL SCOUTS TO OBSERVE
a few pl'ojects that the Bponsors
man of the boal'd, H. E. Allen, FOUNDERS DAY TONIGHT
had not been wOl'ked out on yet
vice chail'man, W. A. Hodges,'
"'ut would be completed this week.
Dlstl'ict Ell8ter Senl chairman
secretary and tl'eIl8Ul'er, W. O.
The Girl ScOUtB of Statesboro
C B Griner.
V. J. Rowe, H. J. Aaron, will hold
a special meeting tonight
.;
. McAlilstel'. of Statesboro, C. C. Anderson, and William Crom. to observe
the foundllll(' of the
Z �oullced hel'e today that Miss ley. 011'1 Scouts.
<rhe program will In·
�. Gammage of Stntesboro has The officers of the board were clude a beautiful flag
ceremony.
oil
n appointed 1953 chnlrm� for asked to advise with Mr. Moore In All pal'ents are Invited to the
meet·
"i�II�Ch county. Miss Janie Eth. getting the new business Into Ing at the Recreation
Center at
I.lt· cf Statesboro has been np· operation. 7:30 o'clock.;hled county treasurer.
� _
sPOns� .year's IDaster Seal Appeal, C II bf I' 'cd by the Georgia Society St t b ege oroA:,l'�:·iPPled Children. will begin a e,s oro, ...0
r..,1
16 and extend through
• OJ' Sunday, April 5. R H· h IF· IofSl��! �hltil'man Fred 'J. TUl'ner ate 19 n' estlva1110 0 n a had this to say of the
G
. 00 handicapped children In
'.?;fla: Six vocal soloist, one pianist,
celved an Excellent rlLting.
chI! �e g"eat majol'lly of these and one quartet group
of States'
.
Mrs. H. A. Boykin, Sylvania, was
c I �Ien have no means of re- bol'o and Collegebol'o were
awarded the festival chail'man;
Miss Eliza-
O��,."g t"eatment of any kind. Superior ratings In the First Dis·
beth Mallard, Vidalia, was chair'
1";le� comparative few arc being tl'lct High School Muslo
Festival man �f the vocal division
and Jack
filled by eX'Bting agencies and
held at the Georgia Teachers Col· W.
Bloucek, Teachers College, was
IIl'es."
fOI' useful, happy future lege on Tuesday of this
week. One chalr'mlln of the plano division.
"The.
mixed chorus was awarded an IDx· William Deal, formerly
of
pl,<] C Ceol'g,a SOCiety for Crlp-
cellent rating. Statesboro. noW of Lagrange High
dUPllca�'ldren Is ol'ganlzed not to The Statesboro students
I'ecelv· School. was judge for the vocal
being d: the splendid worl, now Ing Supel'lol' ratings
were Patricia events, and Michael McDowell,
oe'l'l. te• but to provide broader Laniel' nnd
Doris Roc k e r, head of the musiC department of
r.,,� 0 011." and Sue WhlLley and Martha
Clark, Agnes Scott College. for' the plano
mak.�· Seal funds will help Collegeboro, soprano
soloists; Gil· events.
-
eight 11.'ls Possible through the bert Cone ond Jimmy Steptoe,
"labl' 'eatment centel's already
Stttlesbo,·O, tenol' soloist;
Linda
Ou,,,.,'shed In Georgia. and through Bean, Slatesboro, plano soloist;
com,
to be added as money be. o.nd the Stntesbo,·O
BOY's Quartet.
, nVollable. The Collegebol'o Mixed Chorus
reo
Baptist Revival
Begins Easter Sun.
Wasted time Is the most costly
of all waste. Do not waste your
time April 2, go to the Community
Center and give a pint of blood.
12 noon to 8 p. m. at the Recre.·
tlon Center.
Revival servlce� Ilt the First
Baptist Church wili be held April
5 (IDastel' Sunday) through April
-------------
12 with Dr. J. Lee Green ot the
Southeastern Baptist TheologIcal
Seminary as the visiting speaker.
Dr. G"een will preach twice
dally. at '10 a. m. and 8 p. m. and
Ira Prosser, a native of Bulloch
county, now living'" In Oklahoma
in chal'ge of the song services.
Rev. Oeor'ge Lovell, pastor of
the chu"ch, stated lhat plans are
undelwny fol' the forthcoming re­
vival with prayer meetings. VIBI·
tntlons and gl'Oup meetings to be
held prior to the ,·evlval.
01'. Gl'eon, who will do the
pl'caching, Is professor of New
Testament Intel'preation at the
Southeastern Baptl" Theological
Seminary. Wake Forest. N. C. He
was fOl'mer'ly pastor of the First
Bo.ptlst Chul'ch In Gainesville, Fla.
MI', Prosser, the song leader, Js
secretal'Y of student work nnd
lllusic fol' the Oklahoma Baptist
Convention,
Porier Varswell
PORTER CARSWELL of Waynes·
bora to speak to the doctors of the
First Dlstlrct at the country club
on Wednesday evening, March 18,
SUPER(9R I. the rating awarded the Btat..boro High Bohool Ilue
Devil Band .hown above. The band received the rltlng at the annual
First dldrlot I�strum�ntal mu.lc fe.tlval held It the College on Mon·
day, March 9:
Elementary Choirs
GetSuperiorRatings
Both the Slatesbe;'o IDlelnenlary
School Boy'. Oholl' !lnd 011'1'.
Cildll' of Lhe flfLh nnd slxlh grades
wel'e awarded 8upel'iol' ratings at
the dlstl'lcL music fesLival held at
the College on Tuesday of this
week This rating entities' these
two vocal gl'oups to sing In the
stnle mUBlc lestlval to be held
in Milledgeville LI,ls spl·lng.
Ninety children 'pa,·tlclpated_ln
the two choral groups, Miss Nona
Quinn Is dll'ector 01 both of theRe
choll's,
The singers In Boy's Choir are:
Lucky Foss. Nicky Schuman, Bob­
bie hnnklln. Will. D�ach, Billy
Lane, Chal'les Gerrald, Frederick
Sheal'ouBc, Arthur Howard, Rnlph
Ho)"al'd, .lel'I·Y Tidwell, Pete
Robel'ts, Jimmy Hodges, Ronnie
Barron. Mike I'l;ogors, Bill Deal.
Hugh Burke, Jimmy Cason, ftoy
PI'ice, Colin Meehs, Jimmy BI'own,
Gcne Cal'tel, John Thomas, Jerry
Davis, Dick Russell, Ben Hagan,
Billy Sceal'ce. IDarl Best. Johnny
Meyers. Bob Olliff, Mike 'I\lrner,
WIlliam Futch, Bobby Wilson. Gene
Mock. Randy Dur·den. Hugh Deal.
Fl'ank Kennedy, Randy Simmons,
Ashley Boyd. Joey Hagan,' Her·
bert Wiggins, Ralph Hodges. Mil·
ton Futch, Mlckey.Allmond, Bob·
ble Cohley, Jo Alien.
GIRL'S CHOIR
Glenda Mnngrum, Lillian Bl'Own,
Wanda Lee Cannel', Ja,nlce Clark,
.Judy Smith. .Iulto Sack, .Iackle
Hally, Sa.l'a Adams, Angelia Den­
maJ'k, Linda Cason, Nancy Hamil­
ton, DOl'othy Ann HodgeS, Kay
MlnkovlLz, Maltha Chester, Sara
Hunnlcult, Patsy Beasley, OIol'la
Bland, Imogel1e McCo"kle, Zena
BellBley. Mary Holloway. Jessica
Lane, Caroline Gowen, Sandra
Scott, Mlldl'ed Ingl'am, Ann Turn·
er, Shelly Pal'l'lsh, June Bowen
Nell RegIster, Barbara, Howard
Faye Bl'annen, Ann Oliver, Fay
Lowell, Marie Olnn, Lynn Collins.
Carrie Johnson, Sandra., 'Wllliams,
Mal'gal'et Wilson. Mickey Roberts,
Joyce Clal'I" Eulanelt Patten
Janell IDvans. and P"IBellia Akins:
D·nPol·P pusylhl
Variety Program
I
At Womans Club
A varleLy pl'Ogram at the
regular meeting of lhe Woman's
Club will be presented at the
Reorcation Center on Thursday
afternoon, March 19, at 3:30 .,. m.
Included on the program will be
I Beaman Williams. Bulloch Coun·
ty Civil Delense director. Mrs.
Frederick Wilson and Mrs. iii. B.
Rushing.
The Amerlca.n Home Committee
with MrB. Norman Campbell as
chair·man. will have cborge 01 the
program on "Building CItizens."
Mr. Williams will Lalk brleny
on the local civil defense set up.
M.... Wilson will tnlk on "High·
lights of What an American Home
Committee can do toward Building
CItizens." and Mrs. ID. B. Rushing
will describe various characteristics
ot antiques.
In connection with Mrs. Rush·
Ing'B part on the program, each
club member Is urged to bring
and display at the Recreation
Centel' an item ot 50 years or
aide,'. The club room will be open
nt 11 n, m, to receive such items,
A club member will be present
to receive these antiques and
place them on display. Local an·
tlque dealers will exhibit valuable
specimens Il8 part of the program.
Each cO!Jlmlttee will exhibit Ii
•
flower arrangement. Music will
be furnished by an Insll'ument trio,
Hostess tor the meeting will be
the education committee, MI'S, W,
O. NeVille. chairman.
STATEBBORO MUBIC CLUI
TO MEET AFTER CONCERT
The' mombel'S, 01 the, Statesboro
MUBlc Olub will meet at the home
of MI·s. Curtis Lane 'I\lesday eve·
nlng. March 17, .after the plano
concert of Jean Casadcsus.
Medica), 'Hospi�aI Staffs
To SponsorBioodlllobile
Announcement Is mode thlB been pledged from the medical
week that the medical starf and Btsff; the hospltnl stntt. the Na·
hospltnl staff of the Bulloch tlonal Ouard. and the community.
CounLy HOBpltnl will handle the The Bloodmobile, on April 2, will
Apl'lI 2 visit of the Re&,lonal be located at the Recreation Cen·
Bloodmobile. tel' from 12 o'clock noon to 8 p.
Already 120 pints of blood have m.
CUT OUT AND MAIL TO;
RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
C/O BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
,STATESBORO,GEORG�
Count on us for a pint of blood on April 2nd at the
Health C�nter sometime between 12 _noon and 8 p. m.
Com � mty Center sometime between 12 noon and 8 'p. m.
Name Phone Home Office .
Address .
Name Phone Home Office .
Address .
Name Phone \lome Office ..
Address ..
"
